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3 v ^UNEMPLOYMENT

SUET90VERTJME ^etsSSeSglr * mrSOrilHisS
now brim the fierai* Hemuti
Qompent. president of the A.*, 
of T, and re»re«enutlv«e of the 
railroad bent her hood*, together 
■*», o*oh ■■■
farmers" organInaUoea ea Wed- 
hrelay urged Chairman Com- 
mine of the Senate Inter-state

CAR MEN WITH THE |mmwm.
STAMPINGFOI Z- ?. TING AMERICAN 

g- OR POLICY.

k#1, ^ in Washington be-
tire resentattves of 111

vm-- ■S!
r ''T7iT

President «I Montreal TradesThere is AW« lately No Seeee- 
mm m Faroe of 0. B. Ü.

let# ial unions, the rall-
=u herhoods, not effl- 

h the A. F. of U. 
nber of fermer»' or-

lUlHHIVSe
The conference has been 

called for the purpose of fita- 
cu—Ing 
Itkira an 
the rapid dteeolutlon of the 

State, Industrial Con- 
called by Creakiest 

WUeon, and dlseoleed awing 
le the aloof aund taken by 
the steel magnates. When In 
Washington at the Interal
liée»! labor Conference. Pr 
Idem Tom Moore, of the Cana
dian Trade, and Labor Con
gress. took op the matter of 
Cana Han representation at 
the present conference, with 

-Mr Samuel Compere presi
dent of the vu K. ef le, but 

red by the latter that 
matters of Internal 
alone would be does

Xy. Wee Ask Covers meats to 
Sfop Exploitation of Wages 

For Increased Prices.

Mr. Toe Moore Urges L L P. to 
Ceetieee its Work. Ceased Gives His View ea 

Shorter Work Dey.
Hal
ant

i“It to not eassali to saw that•To whst do you attributs tht
of Canada ?“

T# tbs sslf-somplaoapcy of the
there is practically eo seccsilon tobackward “A froat amount of the prwsxt At the rsosat meeting of the 

Canadian Legtototive 
Locomotive ' Firemen and Engine* 
men. attsnUon was drawn to the 
following resolution on the high cost 
of living adopted by the. twenty- 
e-ghth1 convention a-
al body, held to Denver, Colvrads* 
rscenU> :

"Whereas, it Is a matter of com* 
knowledge That wbeaewe 

«ages have been increased, web 
Increases bave been anticipated and 

than offset by increased pr.ctee 
life, thus de- 
the Increase#

eomtnores committee to with-purely American af- 
d was nécessita ted by

favor of the O.B.Ü. to western cities. 
There Is absolutely none"

This declaration, made to bet 
400 and IH carmen of Winnipeg 
last weak by F. McKinnon, chair
man of the C-PJR. Joist protective

unemployment is due to the system 
of giving overtime pay of time and 
a half aa an Inducement to a work
ing

draw the measure Kv-trd ofand give
government operation of the
reads a fair and thorough
peact i me test

Senator Cumnllhe said be bad 
no authority to withdraw the 
bill, hut expressed his intention

workers ef Canada who think they 
are God's treated."

This was the answer given by Tom 
Moore, president of Trades sad La- 
bor Congress to a question put to kirn 
at a meeting of the Independent La
bor Party, which ho addressed la 
Carpenters’ Hall Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Moore's remark was a remind 
er te Labor that the time Is not yet 
ripe for sitting back add taking k 

* easy—that there Is still much work 
lo bo done, which

pllshed by eO-ope ratios, 
led out that Canada can 
ns be regarded as a progr 

country as far as social legislation u 
Aqncern-d. Ceecho-SIovakia and 
Sweden having passed legislation of 
the most advanced type.

Mr. Moore based his conclusions 
upon observations at the recent In
ternational Labor Conference at 
Washington. Whether the prin
ciple* laid down at that conférence 
would be put Into practice or not. he 
said, depended on the governments 
ef the differ, nt countries. He urèed 
upon his audience to Join tbs Is- 
degradenl Labor Party and give ti 
their full support, In order that a 
workers* government might be put 
Into power and place the principled 
adopted by tbs Conférence on the 
statute books.

The Independent Labor Party, he 
esp'afned. was a people's party, 
which believed In government by the 
people, of the people, and for the 
people. Certain organs of the public 

" prove had stated that the I LF. wa* 
aiming at a class party. The writers 
of articles to this effect did not know 
what they were trying to write about, 
for the rank*of the LLP. were open 
to all workers- whether they worked 
with their hands or brains, whether 
they were trades union members or

Mr Moore also corrected a false 
impression that might have been 
created by a newspaper heading put 
over an Interview he had given to the 

< press which read "Tom Moore says 
heft’st men will replace politicians."

J^mBBgmÊÊÊÊÊÈatÊÊmm^Êi
impfy that politicians were not bon
sai men.

The LLP. ne he had Implied in 
hip Interview, wished te plaoe men fn
politics who '
selves on new lines, and taka tbelfl 
doty as a werlnne one. and not 
cut and dried game.

Speak tor of the Washington Con. 
fdrenee. Mr. Moore explained that II 
had been relied te carry out erl*.

" rfp’e «1*14 down hi the fvace Trn-ry,
The speaker th*n turned to the 

Washington conference.
to envsk ef the conference It wa* to observe as a 
Mcetwary tn go back to the pence Inary survey of bttstnsss conditions

' «*•>>*7 undoub'-
prl»-lple» laid down at the Vo.. prarelllnfi proflleerinr. eo caO-
eslllea confer, ore. Part XT 11 of the ed, that to, the taking ef aajafit 

- pence treaty hnd to do with ihe wel- profile to not. In the board"» opin- 
the worker, te all conn trie, ion. ne common, nor n.arly ns 

•Ignaterv te the treaty. In thto eee. common, ea may have beenTharred 
thin cert■ "n derlaratlona of prlnclnlra elafcird. Business la In the main 
were made such a» regulation of th« sound and honest, and the board 
heure of w»rh. ennnly of labor, pfe- has a confident hope that beeln 
TentTon cf onow-n’oyieent. pro'ectu men will be ea the board'» right 
of the he*"'h »f the worker, previe- hand. In the now imminent bull
ion f-r old yen. ,"d freedom of a»- ne— of tracing and punishing thoec 
aoel-'ten. In the— deélaraftona o' among them. who. eccordlng to the

ethics of this era.

S *%?<üsr*ference.
to prolong an already 

king 4ar. In place of 
are help at shorter 

hours." to the opinion of John T.
ed Montrant

tonsthr
engaging

. f'outer a
Trades and Labor Council, who re
cently returned from the Interna
tional Labor Conference at Washing-

of laying the request before the
full committee.(J ;strength of Pie International Trade» 

Union
not been impaired by the radical 
element. It was followed by the 
announcement of an epochal victory 
achieved by the International

eat In the West has organised labor wanted the 
government to potato control 
of the railroads for two yvera. 
“for the purpose ef testing out 
the best method far their — 
tinned operation.*

ton
In adopting the proposal of the

eight-hour day as outlined at the 
International Labor Conference. 
Foster stated that it would be 
less to have this proposal only par
tially adopted, aad that to be suc
cessfully enforced, ail employers of 
labor shout* agree to the new sched
ule, and do away, once and for an 
with the pernicious system of over
time working hours as at present In 
vogua 

In certaih

of the necessities 
etroying the effort 
granted and being the 
tog it Imperative that another .la* 
crease to wages be secured; and,

• Whereas, it is our firm belief 
that if somethin* is net done to 
remedy this condition and a. 
put upon the profiteers and Oanlff 
of labor, that It can only result *nf 
will only result in the destruction 
of our standard of iirtng; end.

‘•Whereas, it Is our opinion 'hat 
legislation can end shou’d be en
acted which will greatly Improve 
and remedy these condition* end 
that this organisation could groat! 
advance, by so active Interest, sue 
legislation, and believing that It 
ts our duty to exert all our i owsff 
along these Uses; therefore, bo It 

"Resolved, that this convention 
Instruct the International president 
to address a communication to the 
Senate and House of Represents* 
ttves of the United States and to the 
Dominion Parliament, urging upon 
them to enact such legislation sfi 
will tend to remedy the situation! 
sad bo It

"Resolved, that he request tha 
Irais service organisations to

and be R

3mm k«. - Aonly be ac-
■ m

*LP.
Trade# Union movement. GOcwas 2ws economy

with.
Hr. iMDxMMHpHai 

who were employed of all throe rail
roads, and members of Jubilee 
Lodge, No. f. Northern Star 171. and 
Tranaeontinental ill, in order to ex
plain the new schedule, signed In 
November, wh en show» 
prising elements of victory. In Ihe 

'first pines the principle of osnlor- 
Hy, for which ti* men have been 
fighting for years. Is fully recognised, 
without being obscured by conflict
ing restrictions and conditions. The 
eight-hour day is granted, while a 
number of elaasifiemUoas of the 
work are aholkdisd, together with 
the differences of 

Today, under 
this new schedule, about lî.Hd day
men In Canada (the schedule Is na
tional, not loo*D are recognised as 
mechanics, and paid an that baste. 
The United States schedule, which Is 
along the same tine*
186,00» men.

Mr. McKinnon, in Ms dhst with 
said that tha "rump** 

teido of

MONTHLY REFONT OF ON
TARIO PROVINCIAL COUN

CIL OF CARPENTERS.AMERICA STEEL WORKERS 
PREPARING FOR LONG 

FIGHT.
■ ■■ cases, such as in glass
factories, where the work has to be. 
maintained more or I 
ouaiy, shifts of eight hours each 
would obtain the desired results, 
and the shift system could be ap
plied
non-continuous occupations.

Mr. Foster explained that the pro
posal ot the eight-hour day. and the

not to-

"A tew of the locals report a 
slackening up of trad* this month." 
says the trade report of the On
tario Provincial Council of United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiner* “but only Feterbore 
ports any number of men out of 
work, several locals report 
bore suspended and In arrears, these

continu-

As a result of the almost unani
mous decision of the Lsttonal com
mittee of organised Iron aad oteei 
workers to cob tin us the strike, 
leaders of the unions this week 
were going ahead with plane for an 
active field campaign which they 
said would be carried on for at leant 
four years if necessary.

Members of the committee, which 
Is composed of l« presidents of labor

with equal success to many ;*

192Û Policy Canadian Legislative 
Board of Firemài and Enginemen

foriy-eight hour week, 
tended te apply to certain 
able occupations, er le industries to 
which the application of the pro
posal would prove ira practicable» In
dustries coming under this heading 
would %*■■■■■■■■■■■■

Mr. Foster laughingly Added that 
opponents of the proposal of the 
International Labor Conference 
looked upon the demand for short
er hours as being the "thin end of 
the wedge,” and that Inter on the 
working world would be demanding 
a four hour day.

“If later, on," Mr. Foster con
tinued. "we find that we can do an 
adequate amount ef work to four 
hours, we certainly will demand it.”

pay entailed.
the provisions of

Mi on Id be gfeen earefwl attention.
and the toento effected ehould Im
mediately eat busy and aetrolat 
commit!rae te take thin matter ep 
and find oat why thee, 
ara a nowin* tÿemanlree to fiat ana- 
pended aad ta (all Into arrears 

Stratford
coffëîuded,
firmly uaahtl^H, ana firm new*- 
ntoln* tha anion and advising their 
employee la Jala. This to good 
new» but we hope ta asa the etoht- 
hour day Mtabllabed next year. The 
Inside queetlen la one that 
needs every attention as 
the reporta received this tost aa-wth 
or two chow that the wage» paid In 
eoino of the districts era Tory low. 
In (act they era In Une with the
wage.

pt.
union» connected with the steel la- Mfisy Important Resolutions Ad

Ottawa—Wm. L Best Âg$h Elected Chairmen 
end Cfiiadiân

At Annul Convention Atdustry. conferred at Wash toft 
Monday, sad it was at this a

an

iheones that tbs decision was reached
reports their trade othChairman Johp Pitspatrtek stated union did not exist at all 

the meeting wae the moot noth 
tie bold since tke original declara
tion of the strike, and he exp reseed 

ultimate — vlhtory.
Leaders admitted that there Had 
been defections In the strikers 
ranks and that many plan* had 
resumed operation, but said steel 
production had been far below 
mai end the plan* were running 
under the disadvantage of heavy 
overhead ehargs*

The Dominion Trades aad Labor 
Congress at their convention at 
Ham tit on pledged their moral esp-

re« Join him in this
furhtr

“Resolved 
municaton 
secretaries of the various legist*» 
live boards to the United Ft*teg 
and Canada. Instructing them to 
everything possible tn further 
enactment of such legislation.”

which begun in Octob-•Winnipeg, a» fab as the carmen were
and the 50 hour weekconcerned. Ho refused to bring for

ward any arguments against the Oas 
Big Union, stating that It was ob
viously unnecessary t# do so ts men 
already converted to tbs principles 
of the International Trades Union 
movement “Tke members of the 
International Carmen have found 
themsslvoet" he said, "and the

Resolutions endorsing legislation 
restricting hours of continuous ser
vies compelling the establishment 
of an adequate provident fund, and 
providing for old age and widows'

. that be address a eo 
to the rJu.rm-n «ad

til such injured or ertppïed ent
res re* airing ■ ■
• cstobtisu an equ.table uniform 

loo* fund applicable to all em- 
» engaged in railway servie* 
ghoul Canada.
Age Pensions, 

thera* Pensions, 
stance against unemployment 
restrict the employment in 
olive service of foreigners who 

a workable knowl-

ln

IMnot
NO EMBARGO ON MECHANICS 

SAYS IMMIGRATION 
MINISTERS.

certainly
some ofpensions, and unemployment insur

ance, were among those passed by 
the Canadian Legislative Board of 
thf Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineers, which sat 
in Ottawa the week ending De
cember IS.

Resolutions were passed to se
cure, In co-operation with other 
Labor representatives, the following 
legislation:

To prohibit railway companies 
from requiring employes engaged to 
the operation of trains to remain on 
duty an excessive number of hours: 
It being regarded essential to the 
safety of the public as well as the

SOUTH AFRICA TRADE 
UNIONS RESERVE F0U- j 

TKAL RIGHTS.

i

COAL FAMINE ONE BIG 
BUNGLE OF PRIVATE 

OWNERSHIP.
<ed ia 1914.

to sen
In ovet

not intended In any way to act doing." declar
ed Hon. A, A. Calder, Minister of 
immigration, when questioned this 
week regarding the report that 
Canada contempla tea the Imposition 
of an embargo against mechanics, 
and certain other classes of skilled 
labor coming tote the Dominion 
during the present winter. Mr, Cal
der, howeVer. admitted that the 
suggestion had been under the con
sideration

"There ia nothingof one or both official iàn- Wtn going strong, they 
SSS members thishave put

year, but they will have to get busy 
on that bunch of members In 

he let- 
Jeer ns

of Canada ; such restrictionport to the striking steel workers regarded as necessary to the Trade unionism to British *oetib 
Africa is free from all political par* Min America. y of the employes and the

they witt
ting them out at the back 
fast as they come In at the fr. nl.

One goad local has fell a victim 
to the recent propaganda of the 
O.B.U. but it Books as if they arc 
already getting Ured of their choice.

Motto • little less

stream, otherwise ties—letter end otherwise—and thi#Id conduct thorn- Private ownership Dos controlled 
and etlJI controls the production and 
distribution of coal to Canada.

Hd mon ton, with throe of the tor*-

BOARD OF COMMERCE TO 
PUNISH PROFITEERS?

provide for (he nominations 
tmiclpal office to be made at
ton days to advance of the 
»3, iu order that the neces- 

tfagy fcy.a we may be passed to give 
edict to ‘The Railway Employee' 
■* Act. m«’’
:*^Fo amend the
vlding that the party, to bo gà 
ah ted must bo notified by register
ed mail before his wages can be

To provide for a minimum wage 
for female employee in all prov
inces where no such legislation ao
ûts.

has been found to be the boot policy* 
said A. Crawford, general secrete*» 

uetrtal F*4s 
: the Amero

»
of Hie South Afrftan !n<l 
«ration, at Ole ofitcea ot 
lean Federation of Labor 
The trad, unionist era» re

The Board ef Cameara baa Is- ■ raowttfffc 

the worker, of South Africa at th*
«at aanl mines la weweni Canada.

wad another written statement of the Government forcljr limita, to 
of a final famine.

Calsary. within forty miles ef the 
treat Drum heller coal Hilda, 
threatened by the terrors of 
famine.

Publia ownership never boosted 
lu dealing» with any necessity of Ilf, 
worse than privât» ownership In Can
ada and the United State, ha» bung
led ft» dealings with the production 
and pries of coal.—Telegram.

meld, the
the throes

ta 5s Ea,,iE^Sf.isr»SnT;
they wW ha tn Mae again hy the 
W^Wto Hlulle raeefred. I 

al gtautou report activity In 
ling municipal election» 
tanking forward to x, 

fient «dectad la all arte of

months part. "Nothin* ha* 
decided." he said, hwwaeer.

open (Is policies
"The board la pleased to ho able 

It of Its prellm-
ssr recent InAot

He snto Unemployment at the 
time U acute, porttoblarly 4MB 
Pacifie coast, but not to Ontario or 
Quehte. The Oovenimeru has ba4 
under cvoeldcrstion the question fig 
It paitleulariy 
bin* and in this 
ter of extending tke shipbuilding 
programme has boon discussed. It 
is estimated that there are nearly 
2.600 returned soldiers employed In 
that industry at the preetnt time. In 
the matter of the embargo on me
chanics. It * understood that the 
suggestion Is to forbid their entry 
for a period ending with Marcig 
list. nexL

t
try," said Secretary Crawford* 

of our Industrial erne 
tlmvnt for

a con: and to
tree there to a strong
it. but the Industrial 
through Its economic methods 
the development of public opistoitt* 
to the workers* strong*et force. We 
do not fight the political Lab r part» 
but We reserve the right to nom* 
toate trade salon candidates in 
opposition to any end every political 
party, and wo have done eo 
opposition to (bo Labor party to S 
few municipal elections where wo 
were dissatisfied with certain policies 
of the Labor party.**

. %'i ■■ ■aand we are 
tog labor
ihe provl

Several locals have 
formation 
•an toed 
well as 
ganlxed In 
should have a good ease I» put be
fore tke general president oa the

—béttl British Coins* 
uoo the mat-

fare rf t to the in-The board also went on record 
regarding the following matters: To 
oppose the perpetuation of Railway 
Board of Adjustment No. 1. by 
legislative enactment. Inasmuch as 
such legislation would Introduce the 
principle of compulsory arbitration 
to which this organisation '..as re
peatedly recorded its opposition.

For the appointment of per
manent safety appliance Inspectors 
on railways operated under pro
vincial charter: also for the ap
pointment of a large number of 
safe

the nom 
their

for re the
6f the province as

C P. TELEGRAPH MEN WILL 
HOT STRIKE.

her of 
dlstr** so ns

need of another organiser to theA report from Toronto to the 
effect that union operators of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway telegraphs 
there has voted to favor of a 
strike on account of the introduc
tion of the bonus system by the 

denied oy Mr.

prl^nles (th*** w»re nine of them» new bueln
wee tke on# which laid It down the* have dishonored their brethren.”

The board further says that It Victory Won By the Dove-Tailing of 
Each Into the Efforts of Each Other

EXPECTS LABOR TO CONTROL 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

~ lah^r w-i« twit a #HHwmo/§l»y bat #**
ett’-’v of cor***"-roe he eonsld- has established fin elaborate |
afrrt thill o-e of t**e most importe*♦ and price detection machinery;

0-- of t**e nrl*'*ln»M called for that the board can and will try and 
wns th# rlrttf of em^rtoMon. a*d vo* pronounce guilty or innocent cer- 
thrro wtaro rlwu*»e In th> frlmtoe* tain claansa of offenders against the 
ends do'r'men^l tn th* o» Combines and Fair Price Act. send-
tk# which Interfered with ing the guilty
tbrtw r1***»* to #*-•—#»’#. only for sent

•«Tb-iv yh*m*do*t v there” said e would welcome public, specially 
me— cf eudtowce. municipal co-operation, and that

•T* v w*M h- n—ti workers re- profiteers and hoarders will exper- 
mov* tv*m" rcn’*~d M- M-erc. lohee relentless Imposition of the
up-* on to r» that th* ffov». M- appropriate penalties 
(|v«tari* *c'!*‘to* reoere*. bed nfo""- * “ ■ " '—"**—j.. — .x. Jr
1s«d to s'"* to th* mett*r. but h*F 
D»*'* Hon. Arthur M*’-
gh*>•> hed ohi***«*tT to 
dlwrk I* ewestton. “Phan**” m1'*
eev-’-o| of t*»**e nr#e*et Af*er I* 
had ?»*••-* Into tsw wt**»A«t b»1o»
W«*nv*4, si- rnttaei* bed SS*d the*
IfMr. had eVd th**« hr
(M » -**r ’> could see no necsmlty to 
rf"*»»* it.

■•JP»*"'*" »»M •*ver*1 voices.
Mr, th# oomnoe- Treaty and the Washington indus-

tilon of !>»- Wc^torton coo f-r-nc conference Ho» N w w»wti
jr.-h had sent on# renr****'- w. «•wen.
tetivo of Ubor. one rm»rc#***♦#♦»*- President of the Prhry Council, gave 
ef s"d two from th» <**v- a comprehensive review of the
•fCmuQi H' e#',;**4l thrf»| not to 
oht*of te th* poroe****'*"» o***d1"“p.piAMHpag

^™„tWV.n S been outlined and which it was In-

V'ffM In t»** «-sr fi'^re. H* »m!r" te‘u.ut v,ew
ef tv., rar»v««-*|tv of »h* labor rrmt* tn humanising cqndltions ot life \nd 
at th# j»«fi#»vfi#<*». T*#v w*e# s’? bringing about sdélal justice that 

pint t**# w-rVwff ir*u*t <w». conduce to the establlehmen*
t»*t tb, pr»»>i>taoit «*i #♦» ronviV»* of universal peace.
Ms-v think t**t Car*da w*»* fcll^î?llone lhe*
a tx-*vtc~1v. c*9.ntnr. Po* h- took place at the Waehtogton erm- 
fov-d » mor* dettnh* wlUlowo#»* to ference, the President of the Privy 
y» fnr‘h#r In m***r*--»v. measures In Council explatoed the different con- 
Ruropean roontries than Hera. elusions which bad been reached

ty appliance inspectors under 
Board of Railway Commission

ers, with full power to remove from 
service any car or locomotive no{ 
equipped as quired by law.

Reaffirming the former position 
of the board In favor of the Gov
ernment-ownership of all public 
utilities, - tke appointment of • 
practical railway maa from the 
ranks of the railway employes oa 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers and also on th* Board of Di
rectors of Canadian National Hall-

The board also elected the fol
lowing officers: Chairman and Ca
nadian legislative representative, 
Wm. L. Best, Ottawa: secretary- 
treasurer, James Pratt, Toronto: 
chairman board of directors, F. W. 
Ricks, Winnipeg: secretary board of 
directors. J. A. Ki!Mng*worth. fit. 
Thomas, Ont.; member board of di
rectors, Wm. O. Graham, Lindsay.

Entire confidence In the destiny 
ot labor to govern Great Britain 
marks the conversation of J. H. 
Thomas M.P., general secretary of 
the National Union of Rail wry mea. 
on h* return to London from a tour 
of the Provisoes

"Wo arc gaining to strength," he
says, “for two reasons: First, be
cause our politise are vital, honest 
and husaaae; second, because they 
are democratic, offering even- 
handed Justice to all who work with 
either hand or brain. After the

McMillan, manager, at the head of
fice la Montrent

"There to ao truth in the report 
at all.” said Mr. McMUlan. "Th# 
fact to that there wae some dissen
sion among the unies members on 
the question of piece work, but the 
question 
raised.”

the

/to the criminal courts 
sues that the board Secretary F. IL Draper ef *• Trade* and Laker Cee- 

Adkfinii Retareed Soldier*’ Gathering 
At Ottawa.

WM. L. RESTof a strike was
A»nl* head* Canadian legislative 
Hoard of the Brotherhood of Loco- *Tt to my belief that the Interna

tional Labor Conference has done 
morn to bring together the rspro-

ns, as a nation, by all working to
gether."

**A military autocracy had bee* 
crushed.” said the speaker, "to make 
the world free for democracy. Rfhfit 
Jid democracy mean V

To me." «aid Mr. Draper. "It to
now la eaManeo: a.4 Ihu ra. fact T'n
alone Will writer, and orator*. It .nr .«■»« theoiono will rasait In asoro hemael- lt(Mtloa of the workman in the 
urlan conelfieraUen for nil the tiiop as well as that of the college 
people who fis the worlfi'e work." «indent and profeeor. It »»,u«tp 

t .oirad M praeagee te Labor a fuller pertletpe- 
p M ____ ~7~.. tloa la the benefits of Ufa, aad ts all

^"1°.".^.^% vît; brü l3ï£ÜSâwSî54Sat aaassrsï SHSS say S&nLs gsrszssr a£M|

Canada Took Her Place m Great Front Line at 
ht. Labor Conference.

employee that continuous service 
without rest should not exceed IS 
hours

Requiring all locomotives to bo 
equipped with automatic operating 
firebox doors.

To equip all switch and transfer 
engines, as well as engines in road 
service with power headlights.

To remove excessive __
•moke In train operation througto 
tunnels.

That, whereas bodies of railway 
ploy to or others meeting with 
Iden death on the railway ere 

not permitted to be removed from 
^Tof the accident until such 

time as the coroner has inspected
me. and. whereas the delay to th# 

removal of said bodies, in very 
many cases.- occasions grave disre
spect towards the dead, thereby 
causing deep humility to relative» 
end friend#, therefore, be It resolved 
that the statutes be amended 
cover cases of purely accidental 
nature or without suspicious cir
cumstances in connection therewith, 
permitting said bodies to be removed 
to suitable quarters there to await 
the arrival of the coroner.

To provide and maintain equit
able compensation for injurie# 
death anting out of and to the 

•f employment throughout 
the various provinces where no such 
legislation now exists, ~to amend

ig legislation providing tor under consideration for 
equitable payments to widows 

und dependent children of deceased] elded upon.
regard to the matter has yet

th* eentatlves of th# Governments, the
next election, labor will have a employer, and til# work people of 

the World than day other agencymajority over any other tingle sec
tion ot Parliament. Prometr Lloyd 
George has veered away from the 
workers. His coalition lo notitifig 
bat as aggregation of element» 
representing every thing that labor 

I to challenge will be ac
cepted and the struggle will go 
until labor routs reaction.

In his address before the Cana
dian Club, at Toronto this week, on 
fits Labor Clauses of the Peace

mande of labor, to not tp oppose a 
class war by the ejato* lor class 
domination but. to recognise that 
existing Institutions can only be 
maintained aad progress can only 
be secured by the genuine and 
whole-hearted co-operation of all 
classes for the common good, 
real friends of law and order 
constituted authority are those who 
Join with the legitimate leaders of 
labor In an honest effort to rectify 
thy wrongs of the past and to secure 
as speedily as possible the estab
lishment of social justice."

“At thto first great gathering of 
the family of Nations, Canada took 
her place as one of the nations of 
the British Commonwealth, as an 
equal of all othér nations, and gave 
her voice and vote to promote the 
cause of social Justice and universal 
peace. It to aald'in some quarters 
that on the question of the eight- 
hour day and 48-hour week. Can
ada should have stood aside and let 
the great procession of thq nations 
move on; that aha should have held 
beck antii the United filâtes had 
act*d. I recognise and appreciate

and finch was tke seatli

Ont.
LhS PACKING HOUSE COMBINE 

TO BE INVESTIGATED.
Prince Edward Island. P. A. 

Smith. Charlottetown; Nova Scotia. 
J. W. McLean. Truro; New Bruns
wick, F. W. Henderson, fit John: 
Quebec. H. J. Wark. Sherbrooke: 
Ontario. Wm. O. Graham. Lindsay: 
Manitoba. F. W. Nicks. Winnipeg: 
Saskatchewan. G. A. Hall. Moose 
Jaw; Alberta. Geo. W. Tests. Field: 
British Columbia» T. L. Bloomer, 
Hétaon.

k
accomplished at the Poses Confer* 

been outlined and which It wae la
the

Hon. W. E. C. Raney, provincial 
attorney-general, haa hietructed J. 
S. Lundy, K.C. ts Inquire Into ttie 

rnnfctag afUMtloo and 
make n report ea the combination 
of packing houses or planta In On
tario, which have become allied 
Wit* United States concerne. 19m

""Political liberty.” raid Mr Drag* 
or. “was the first and grlndrai tenet 
of democracy, mak.a* each ciUsttfi 
an equal guardian of the Mate.- 

"Industrially." he raid, "ft gee. 
dicta the emancipation ot Labor 
all tha liberties I hat entails."

~U better* ia larger opportun!» 
tira for IMMpm 
bo a nearer apprraefa to 
feet economic equality."

Touching on democracy's doty to
ward the mate who-fought for ft. Mr.

After outlining In brief the prin
ciples admitted aad accepted I ■ 
conference. Mr. Draper, who wae 
the principal 
unavoidable absence of 

Labor, want no to ray:

at the

•wing to the
the Minister

ofto ertXtSU"I few words to 
os Comrud#-BAN SKI? LED LABORERS 

DURING THE WINTER.
titlerecent Rotation ef the William Dav- 

Ira Company's share,. In New York, 
marked Ihe pawing of 
reeto-centrolled plant 
ft l« raid that Mr. Lundy's report 
will be ready shortly after the New 
Tear.

ship aad Democracy becaara I be- 
"lere Comradeship wan the war for 
Democracy. During the early day» 
of the war we were faced with what 
then seemed the ueeurmoontable 
Arrayed against as « that time »»> 
the finest army In Ihe rterld. a high
ly skilled organisation with an 
elaborate system «# gaining Informs-
tie*. Oil Allies had none of these .. goop brightly burning la oar 
eeeentlal thing, ready ^for heart».and m.n t. the rafted duty wo

«TliZ^iaJfhw * jk^Mtiinawh-ra a aafi fifc

tra..d wSaMhihW*5£ ». I
fence of those whose who's efforte \ 4*r" *.h,n *
for the ram* period bad been e<m- <h«n fn:.*y enjoy th. fra.to of. 
contra toil on the arts of Peaev.

"Tot we have woe out and have 
niaeod ouroelvos to tbo pCettloa of 
total tW* to dictate final terms to r that had tilings an He own 
way in the hr ginning.

"How have wo ad 
Th#r# la only one 
been arhtovod bees 
man and woman did hto or her ktt~> 
beeaus# alt the brato and musete end 
man power of the silled eeuntrtoe 
**• conc»ntra(#d on one object. I? 
was achieved by the dove-la'ling of 
the efforts of each into tbo efforts of 
every other—in short we have one 
thing to thank for

’tty of Comradeship 
"We woe a great war by Com rad#.

ehto. H

that there miff
the last To
la Canada.and laid great «trees on tke clause

dofittin* with lbs sight-hour day and 
the forty-eight hour week.

The members Of the conference 
who subscribed lo the prtnçjple of 
an sight-hour day ami a forty-eight

conditions was ufgentiy required from (he standpoint of Can- ------- |™. .v ™

C°n4iInjustice, SSttt MHTiRlî tfcVfiPîttf><!tgiu ***> ** «ftltortti

the eight-hour day or 48-bour week.
The Parliament of Canada had

Owing to tke plentiful supply ef
shilled laborers and mechanics to Draper said: "Wo are all llrtag Iff 

such a Cm sit sous snsartals world.Canada the Government has de
cided to ban 
coming to Canada during the via- 
ter month* This policy kgs b*#n

and ha* now been deffnltely de*

FARMER-LABOR JOINT COM
MITTEE MEETS.

full of nerve-racking shocks a*S 
chaog,ng «on dirons, that It to ws#

of thto elasB from

the
mediate use. all of them ret arsed ' «old tor*For the fire* |1«option some few weeka^ajo" tha

5?-
era ot Omtaeto. nefi th* Ottawa 
Braneh of A, toâependewl .Lobov 
Party of Ontario met at the Car. 
-enters* Hafl on fiaturtay afteraeon. 
Mr. Matthew na'hwnn, the UP.O. 
repreienutln ef Ruerait County, ee- 

Plrfi the cft»!r. Other members 
-rerant ttwluA-d Mr. Prefi Boll, of 
Cnrteton County, and Morava. Wm. 
T. MrDowvil, JAP Hayden. If C, 
and John Cameron, from the Otto.

Branch of the I.L.P. 
lunations of Interrat to both péri
ra were Informally durum,d end

nude hut one I» expected ehot-tty.

/• L P- Out For Victory in Civic 
Elections•

and the declaration for when poverty will bo uni r ovapoac« and harmony of the world 
aro Imporilled. most bo removed.

Hon. Mr. Rowell stated that 
ovory eiUsea who rfeogntoco the 
slow and pakvtuLprocess by which 
Its proaont stag» of devslopmewt 
and the necessity for the preeorva- 

of constituted kutbority sad of 
of law, must combat with 

> energy the •lulsteo move
ments ot those who challenge aot 
only Ike' foundation of industries 
aad of society Itself, btft aim at 
(he overthrow of existing forms of 
Government.

Aflef stating (hat there were 
extremists oa (he side or Capital as 
writ as cm the aide of labor, who 
would repudiate the Tnternattaaa! 
Labor Organisation and all that 
done at the Washington 
•ne»* Hon. Mr Rowell mid:

“I venture the opinion that the 
beet method of combattis* these 
movements Is aot to ■

when peace shall rriga 
when h* nations will live end prp 

in harmony, when, in : red. the 
brotbrrhoo't of man W)9 be a vital 
living reality. Let there b# no doflfift 
about it th# tim#e of strew affQ 
hardship are epos aa Everything to 
to a state of transition The old ordor 
of things hao gone —chase pr*» ails 
for the wh::«—and the new order 
hao yet to daws. It to only by keep
ing faith with cur returned heroes 
that we eaa. hope to- win.

unanimously approved the Treaty.
There was only one honorable 
course for the Government of Can
ada. and that was te declare Us in
tention to carry out Its obligations 
under the treaty, both la letter aad 
In spirit

"Canada did not await the action 
of the United State» In thto great 
world movement for social Justice. 
She took her place among th# na
tion*. as did her troops 
the very front line. The United 
States followrd us Into (he war. 1 
cannot but bc'lrro that In time *tt# 
wm approve the League of Nations 
and enter th# International Leber 
Organisation. Canada by the enure* 
•ho pursued during the past five 
yoaro haa secured the moral leafier- 
shin of this re*ttqont. L*t aTT 
actions tn thj futur» bo worthy the 
record of the past."

1 pushed if
\ It has allWWl nominations week tonte the local cHhrte tltcttas

the reign 
pemnb

palgn has not yvt started in so tar as public 
HwrmMto Independent Labor Party to leaving «0 stone nuturwrd In Mknyall

pMpNttl*
I Will be, placed to the field carrytag (be 

Far the Board of Ctotrol (fan tmhne cwuddarc* are:

possible solutions advanced. How.
hrttox wm drafted to ho 

t#d to ti*e Provincial Execu-
A fnH etoto of ever, a roaostandard of the I I P.

thre of the I.tP. and la the annual 
convention of the United F
^fiwttito two partie# 

ate fa Eastern ih#r* see mo
tittle doubt. There to Tittle difference 
to «ho platforms, and when the 
workers to tbo urban centrée gad 
îhoe# la the rural districts realise 

■xrmony w'Tt prevail aad good 
government wfP <**iwe
U^.O.-lXeP.n

in
vt etrlklcg speech by quoting a llttie

poem, owe renée of which its:

Did you give him a lift? HVa A 
brother of maa

Aad bearing about all the bard* 
is gan.

Did rou give him a sen!to? Ha 
downcast and b ae.

Aad the emit# would hare helped • 
him 40 battis It through.

of
It to the doty of every worker to the City of Ottawa,

Ito • of a trade or not, to grt
af that we.' are striving to 

achieve a great poaoa, a peace thatI» th# Hector*

H ant why aot? 
eight hj having s

V f hotter life to 
te lie* lo, let 

as r-m»mb*r that it Is on the line» 
of Comrait'rttio. rar»t to the ether.

than rive to no •». » 
Bra, enfi a hotter *mlAre ran dhlne a’l jam tmmft 

art the New Tees l 
the Ottawa Cttf

Ivtof I* Verne a ho*
that we abaft fie th* boat that ft* lui

- JOCis..

..i;

C. S, F. VOTING ON LABOR 
AFFILIATION

(ton. ISIS, held in Ottawa, 
which ealled upon the associa- 
tiona comprised within the civfi 
8#r\’lé# Federailoh to take » 
referenda» on the question of 
■awm&tion wtrh labor bwfw* rh# 
next convention, the execetlve 
committee at Ottawa has for
ward ed to all presidents a re
quest that the necessary «tape 
be taken to carry out the 
wishes of the convention.

Whst action the civil ser
vants will take tn the matter 
of affiliation with organised 
labor it to too early to forecast. 
The actual time that has elaps
ed store the question waa last 
up for dlacusnio 
the labor movement to Canada 
has to th* meantime made such 
raMd strides as to give the new 
referendum An aspect which It 
did not have at the time af 

The return» 
SCT>Sto fl tn for 
I Hto referendum will

n 1» small, but

the

weeks, as 
be

Tbo auft eon rent ion of the 
federation wifi tahe ptoee bo- 
.gnntng the first Monday tn

r;

!
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;
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Plan.OFFICIAL OKU AN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
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Council.
Independent Lebor Party of Ottawa

-

- Lard 
In the
Btother# at Perl Sunlight, near 
Liverpool, le now In Canada. Lord 

:;ulme ha* built up the largest |
jlj sneeUI CorreanondreC ’ Rament who can .tap Into hia i Cablnei. When the Tn.r.latera did biMineas o£ Us kind uhder tfre Brit- .

The comical world wai turned «hoea and with certainty hold the get.down to the subject they found tah flag. ,
The political world was tornea Govfrnm.nt apporter* together that there was no -..me to appoint Last year a London firm i>ub. el:

Into a turmoil thia week by the and command the respect of the » ministerial commission, which ed hia i he Sit-Hour Day and,
news that Sir Robert Borden' had count r». If Sir Thomas White bad could thoroughly inquire lato the Other Addresses." He recalls how

'SigggftgfeMM
at Ottawa « . unorrotred foTthi out of politics for gàod. thV announcement remains to be ®ul* than wh*tt tatigue had dulicu
announcement* The ”t. aretha* ,„Th*" «en; It will glv. tmpvtu, to the itnKr Yv.7f "a? M -.....................
th- fln.il dtciaion was not taken t*ler* **? ***? ctcre-bench movement and will add ,A|i" IS
until a week ago, after Sir Robert J*5*r Karmen" "> ,he «rouble» of the aucceaaor of itftohitd Mrtl îî michînê

Ëri^r^iTsï
oeratlve that the Prime Minister -ting f*ct®r- lB * MW hoaee la eer- tiarIy ui long to sunrlve it wijl *»i half aalevp. In that period "ac-must drop out of the turmoil of «*'*■ .There are man, Prwdim b,ve to decide on some deflnite to>l- cldenu' prevail, and bickering le ^< A
politics if he wa. not to suffer a *'®«* ,hy,”°* T:. A Cyaey wiU b» teJ. At premnt no one know, what rife • Æ ° I
complete break-down that sir «he neat IPrime Minlater ofCaaadw lu S-cal policy *—as a matter of No Industrial, engineer waa ewr / JÉ
Robert a* once decided to resign, and judging by the way the wind haa none—:-, la neither fleh, more clearly convinced than Lord V / **
and so Informed his colleagues £ blowing «Ms J» "? ,‘JJ*, flesh nor devil It it la lu have a Leverhulme that the prime neces- W t

Sir Robert found upon hi. return However, a I^rmer,-Labor Party |t wonJd le.m that it mu.t ally of today I. ihe largest feasible W /
from the Peace Conference ihat he «" newer would not fr^hten the w protectionist party.'V The production. Hu say!; We ahail not f #
waa completely worn out. When he eountry aa much aa air monthaago , ;b,r,,e hav, comiàlaed get our clolhea our boot» and .hoes,
went to take up the umial Cabinet The aane way tha Drury uiemaelve. to a platform little short and houaea dropping down frontth.
and Parliamentary work he die- * J»™'**!'.”* , ï,.?'I d«e^ît^d« of tree trade, while the Farmers iky or Jumping up from the grd»nd ; 
covered he waa losing hie grip. He oi^ei've £ît. tî are. of course, out and out free like mushrooms. Me will have «o
decided on a lengthy rest, eapect- of the new progrès».' e party In work tor them, and in working for
inr that as in the past be would Canadian public lire. . tr* . then! It Is our business to consider
ivfurn fully recuperated and aa An announcement was made this The Government seema to have at how We can produce tnera with The
read' as ever for work. To hie din- week by Sir Henry Drayton that the last awakened to the possibilitiesi of feast fatigue, the utmost leisure, the
ap^lnmim when h. took up hi. rn<'rA,J',,J-Z,n ' commertial air navigation. Under great,., economy, and the large.,
labor, again a few week, ago he b,,n postponed.^ The ‘‘,l" I a bill pasaed last session an Air volume, so that out of the thlr.ga
discovered that he had not "come vance‘i w'r''h„ ‘Board waa created with power to created In this way there i 
hack.” He suggested to hie col- «ttuatlon. evonomir.. ' and ^bdu , make regu-atlona and -to control the an ever Increasing demand, 
league, that he had better retire, trlally, had not. settled down or nn- „,w tranapormtlon system. The howe'er great their output. It shall 
They urged him to remain at lets, proved since the war. but if anr board waa authorised to investigate be absorbed. Let us' have a demand 

the session and until the «b‘ng hid grown worse, in vtew mr,ru, by which aerial transporta- Ior ,n lhe necessaries, comforts and 
Unionist Party had beet perma- "f *bl’ * h» „2sm2- . tion could be used to advantage In luiurlcs uf life, as much from the
nently formed and a platform hurried rev IMon would oil . publ|<; endertakince. These under- workers as from those who are call-
drafted. To this he agreed, pro- *” Jr revision takings include police patrols, school ed masters, with such a fair and
vtded his doctors after an. examln- k*ro to neeo tor u s Inspections, forestry patrols, sails:- right system of graduated taxation
atlon said that he was not taking a along r ou ancs to topographical and geograph- that those who have the ability to
risk In doing so. The Montreal co2?'“- . . hllf ,),» ,rn;hV The leal surveys and reconnaissance make money may urn
diagnosis followed with the re- ths- ,h2^ch.ngeTn flnanee work for cpilways and roads. The live powers, or their
sultant decision. ,,„,r,i o„.lvca™tur- Air Board.às making a study along

That Sir Robert s retirement at K^eîT wUh the ^ietbry these lines at the present time and
the present Juncture will set the moll. fomblMi1 with the yictory ^ h^,d a ^ference of all inter- 
political pot fairly eeethlngr is un- Loan campsirn »hovea consideratien d«»v#lonment of aerialdoubted. There Ls no outstanding of ths tariff and a tariff commission K. vew Year
figure in the Government or In Par- completely out of tho minds of tbo nartgat.on esrly in the » ew es .

Le ver huimv. 
soap msnufa

chief partner 
cturo of Lever ^3 3^

< CfT.M&.
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A WEEKLY NEWS LETTES.

Old ChumTHERE'S A REASON.
f N the returns from our western provinces, where 

municipal elections are proceeding, varying results 
■ are being recorded, each carrying their own story, 

and to read of the election of one candidate or another 
implies nothing through the giving of the name, as in 
most instances a sharp dividing line is being drawn be
tween the forces of Organized Labor and the opponents.
This being more pronounced in the centres where stiff 
industrial battles have been in evidence during the year 
now at its close.

Another instance of very strong division was the 
contest at Calgary, where the Citizens’ Conunittce car
ried the spoils of victory, and unfortunate indeed 
the result where men of constitutional tendencies were 
among the defeatécl^ith their services in a governing 
IHJsitioii lost to the citizens at this time, when extremists 

any section should find their place in the back- j 
ground. ' The reactionary element has made for the i 
sharp dividing line and the candidates of progress, 
through no fault of their own, are to suffer accordingly, 
even it but temporarily.

A brighter story is to he read from the results at 
Edmonton, where a revision of tho Calgary situation is 
shown, the Labor Party in a very emphatic manner be
ing sustained at the polls and becoming the party in 
power. To gain a reason for this is but to recall that 
during the past summer, when many westerners under
took to go on a rampage, one of the bright spots, stand
ing for constitution and methodical methods of adjust
ment of grievances, was the City of Edmonton. The 
jolts and jars were handed to the Edmonton workers 
from the reactionaries at that period, but notwithstand
ing same the civic elections have given their reward. As 
results show, not alone were they sustained by the direct 
membership, but their friends were legion from outside 
the ranks, who have now appreciated at the ballot-box
the --Hlibre of Edmonton workers as different from the of
working policies of tl reactionaries. ^ Mrô.ï°r«r«Adï2rîr,ti,rfui®rnl*b

If those who would destroy the Labor movement, Victoria ^r°7bel,^rl(1A Empl„ 
from within, could take lessons from results—the most (inciu'in* d.b e.i, jo. 
practical viewpoint—a regular curriculum is openly ^m^lÔn ôt bÎmmÎ«i and »t. 
placed before them in the western municipal elections, th. Br,t,.h Empira
realizing that m-operation of all ta the chief essential to limitary Divieie*>r i»L

DLa-mguiflhed Service Order, 8,-

TOBACCO»hMl be*
so that

. » i$ the •‘chum" of more pi«pe # 
k \ smokers, than any other IA

tobacco smoked / Æ
m Canada

EVERYBODY SMOKES
lxe their cres- 
opportunltlee, 

to bear a strong ntan'a burden of 
taxation. ai}d so each in proportion 
to bis strength will bear the taxa
tion of this country. Working on 
thêss Unes. I see an England where 
we can work a reasonable number 
of heurs, where 
receive the fullest and most com
plete education—the children of the 
workman just as good an education 
as the children of the employer—

, that there shall be every opportun
ity for all of us; so that there shall 
be a ladder for every man. and he 
shall 
wishes.

Lord Leverhulme declares that 
machinery, and not labor, should be 
sweated. Experience convinces him 
ihat with the best management as 
much can be produced in six hours 
as in eight hours under ordinary 
conditions. He suggests that fac
tories work two shifts, each of six

charges" be reduced one-half. These 
charges, which include Interest on 
capital, salaries of partners and 
managers, repairs, renewals, de
preciation *and taxes, are usually 
equal to the cost of weekly wages. 
Therefore, the two shifts he sug
gests will considerably lower the ex
pense of production, carry up wages 
Komewhat, and bring down the price 
of manuufactures somewhat.

As to the control of a factory, or 
mill, by a board chosen in part from 
it* hands. Lord Leverhulme telle us: 
‘‘There is a healthy desire on the 
part of workmen to share In con
trolling the factory they work In. 
but we cannot take a rank-and-file 
worker out of the factory today and I 
put him on the board of directors 
and expect him to give valuable ! 
help and advice, lie must be train - .1 
ed—we have all had to be trained. I 
There must be healthy growth and t 
development toward this end. for ! 
there can be no sound business j 
without previous trainiee.1*

was
our children shall Ignated railroad official or his duly 

authorised representative and 'he
corresponding representative* of th«* <*rink!e. crinkle, little bill; 
employes fall to agree the case ihali ' (kiodn*** gracious, ) vu look fit! * 
then be Jointly submitted in writing i Ar* >ou î<w»ng *11 your power? 
to the Canadian Rail wav War Board Vim seem weaker hour by hour, 
and to Division No. 4. Railway Em
ployes* Department.‘American Fed- Now that price.: ore -w htg;h. 
eration of I-abor. for adjudication or I'm so tired that I could die.

I I Ju>! circulate all dgy;
Rule 184.—For the carrying out No on* d*™» Put mo.awa: .

TO A I IX h-DOLLAR HILL.elded that as the Dominion Govern
ment had not taken direct action to- 
wards ameliorating the house con
gestion. the question should be raised 
in the Provincial Legislature through j 
the three soldier members.

It is not the purpose of the veter- ! 
ana to press for Government action 
on the soldiers* behalf only, but for 
tome plan whereby all those who 
need help towards acquiring homes 
of their own can be aided.

The high cost of living 4s also prov
ing a problem and the Veterans In 
an endeavor to lower their bills have 
decided to form a co-operatiV# so
ciety with the object of Is ter open
ing a departmental store and doing 
business on a profit-sharing basis. 
It was stated at the meeting that two 
stores of this kind had been opened 
by soldiers In Winnipeg, while 
Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and Edmon
ton and other points were consider
ing sctlon. with the ultimate object 
in view of merging all Great War 
Veterans* stores in Canada under 
Provincial and Dominion-wide di
rectorship with a common purchas
ing agency supplying the stores 
making up the chain.
dont have to prfttfnd %©

BE DRT. SAYKJTUNCF.
The Prince of Wales, presidio, at 

the annual dinner of tho Licensed 
Victualler»* Association recently, re
ferred to his tour in America, and 
raised a laugh by saying that he 
was happy to find himself.hack In 
London, where a man didn’t even 
have to pretend to bo dry.

! mm
be left to climb it if he

final* disposition.
NIGHT WORK FOR WOMEN.
A recommendation of the Inter

nationa! Conference of Labor, which 
recently completed its sessions at 
Washington, called for\ the abolition 
of night work for women—between 
10 p.m. and 6 a m. During the pro
gress of the debate, as reported, one 
of the Norwegian delegates, Mrs. 
Klejsberg. chief Inspector of fac- 

for her Government, told of 
the successful passage of such a 
law in her country, applying to 
both men and women, and added: 
••We got the law and It functions 
splendidly."

The Congress of International 
Working Women, which has Just re
cently concluded Its deliberations, 
has also called for the abolition of 
night work "both for men and wom
en. excepting in continuous indus
tries regarded as a public neces
sity.**

It to possible that there will be 
difficulty In getting the recommen
dation of the International confer
ence accepted by the women work
ers, at least with unanimous en
thusiasm. since it does not extend 
its recommendation to the men 
workers. There are some who hold, 
and one must say with a certain 
amount of practical justification, 
that this sort of suggestion is by 
design paternalistic and tends not 
to protect women, but to favor men 
by driving women out of employ- 

They further argue that 
■ If enacted, take

away a woman's constitutional right 
to her "freedom- of contract."

Against this It Is put forward 
that freedom of contract Is a thing 

There is no such 
llfSLOf the 
not for the

^.•SKT&E "SÆ ; jrtro'-a t board *

way Employes’ Department, Amer- j 1 am ln th® butchers MIL 
lean Federation of Labor. Orlev- i . I . _
ances or the application or interpro- „ , no matter where I go.
ta tion of the provision» of ’-hi* ‘ ? disregard me so:
agreement will be Initially handled * <*“«1 to coynt for mvrh
between the respective ruihvpys *nJ Mongst tha profiteers and suvh M 
committees of their employee com-',,
prising said division and as herein !**• heart, your
provided. „ «'hange.

rn a limit the times arc strange.
1 Though you r* weak, I love ypt
i «till—-

His Better Half (regarding uim « Crinkle, crinkle, tittle WU- 
from the bedroom window): "Where « —Chicago Tribune.

n this hour ef :«»«* algh -------------------------------
•I t, bin at me union; considerin' A n. „ .em„r.w| k.„ blc 

Utia*»™ ntrtitT word when no one will taka H.
,rWeH, you can stay down there ----- -----

an* consider thto 'ere lockout." t<ome finished orators don’t stem
Tit-Bits. ‘to1 know when to quit.

LABOR MARKET AT LOW LEVEL
That tho labor market for re

turned soldiers in Edmonton is at 
a low level' Is indicated from re
plies received to questionnaires act
ing In the Interests of the veterans. 
Out of 88 answers received only 
two employers had positions 
for returned men. There are a 
260 workless veterans in 
ton.

so that the "overhead

tor;
luck ma;

Edmon-
L VBOR TROUBLE.

WAR AWARDS.
An intereating table is Issued by 

showing the total 
number of honors awarded in con- 
motion with the war and how the 
total ls made up.

Exclusive of honors conferred on 
th* Roy*t Air * Force; altogether 
248.117 werW*«*a¥dfrl' between Aug
ust. 1914. and October *SV . last; 
216,018 for servi»** in the field, and

the War Office.

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure Gauge

IXFERIAI, VFTS- CRATCTTT 
DELAYKIX Tke Schradar Casts CO.tain, 

a 1er*, air chamber which has 
-pa-i-t Dunn, th. 
of Isrting the air prn.- 

chambw W Ihe tire

That the payment of war gratui
ties to former members of the Im
perial forces, aa provided by an or- 
drr-tn-council recently ps.utd, may

U. F. 0.4. L F. MINISTERS 
RETURNED UNOPPOSED.

—ly

euro, th. sirtake some time. Is indicated by a 
statement handed out recently 
through the Militia Department. 
The statement points out thet In 
order to determine the gratuity to 
which applicants may be entitled. 
It will be necessary to obtain cer
tain information from the Imperial 
auUiortti
cases this investigation may take 66 
days, and in the difficult ones, six 
months

„ the happiness of all. rod the sir chamber ef theAs anticipated, *41 seven Ministers J 
in the Drury Government ■ 
neminatlo 
were rg-el 
tie public interest was manifested 
in many of the nominations, which 
were regarded as mere matters of 
form. The Ministers ln question ! 
are: Hon. R. H. Grant Carleton. 
.Minister of Education; Hon. Peter : 
Smith. North Perth, Provincial I 
Treasurer; Hon. H. C. Nixon. North ! 
Brant, Provincial Secretary;
Walter Hollo, West Hamilton, 
liter of Health and Labor;
Harry Mills, Fort William, Min- j 
later of Mines; Hon. Benlah Bow- I 
man. Manltoulln, Minister of Lands ; 
and Forests, and Hon. F. C. Biggs. 
North Wentworth, Minister of Pub- • 
lie Works.

Premier I. C. Drury, Attorney- j 
Gener il W. K. Raney, and Hon. 
Manning Doherty, Minister of Agri
culture, are still to find seats.

5D.SO. Bars: 1st, 698; 2nd. 76; 
Srd. 6.

Order of the British Empire 
(Military Division), 1,019.

Member of the British Empire 
(Military Division). 986.

Milita 
M.C.

Srd.. 4.
Royal Red Cross (Second Class). 

1,«69.
Distinguished Conduct Medal, 14,-

n# took pace on Monday. I 
leetbd by acclamation. Lit-MUNICIPAL ELECTION SIGNS of the past, 

thing in th 
present. I

kelly csasected that as ’eek.f,

topLTH0UGH the various provinces of the Dominion 
are a law unto themselves as to the time of the 
year when civic governors are to be elected, it so 

happens that in almost every instance the end of or 
the beginning of the year finds agreement by common 
consent as being the correct period when the electors 
ehall decide who must, be the responsible parties to 
carry on the local government. Even the various muni
cipalities are in most instances allowed latitude in this 
way, but again general acknowledgment is in evidence 
that birth of the year shall be the starting point of a 
civic term.

This system finds favor, and does not betray that 
any advantage is gained, but an index as to jpublic 
thought is iii evidence to the analytic mind. In some 
sections the ]>olitical or party system is adopted, and 
on the results of eivie. elections under these conditions 
prospects of the party are based. A larger number 
of aspirants for office is the sign showing an increased 
interest, and so on down the line,, civic contests tell 
each their own story. * * j

We thus find at the present time an outstanding 
sign or feature, i.e., that wherever civic elections arc 
being staged, there the workers’ candidates are being 

(, presented and in greater number than has previously 
been known. Not only industrial centres, where 
spasmodic efforts have been made for years past to

butA In the most favorable to restrict 
Industry a 
not only 1< 
whole, but 
The ladivU 
submerged

fering to • 
y». It is 

Jorlty ’•hie

ry vroee, so.ief.
Bar: 1st, 2.392; 2nd, 167;1 ry a* *

a whole. thet in what position 
the gang* is applied te the tire.

Min*- j 
Hon. !

?191. r. iMilitary Medal. 114.617. 
Meritorious Service Modal. •!,-

orary suf- 
ere, aa al- 
of the mm-m. back late place.

E. ... be.MOTHERS AND WIDOWS BOTH 
GET CROSSES.

The Department of Militia and 
Defence announces with reference 
to draft regulations respecting the 
Issue of memorial crosses to mothers 
and wives of deceased soldiers, 
that the regulations In their final 
form provide for the Issue of two 

es In the case of each soldier 
.Ifor who was survived by both

Th
from the 

loclal pro- 
gained at 
allty la a

lightly de 
issues of
greaa can V)P WEST END ACTORS* ASSOCIA- tho 

TION1 GREAT TICTORT.
Tho Actors* Association has re

ceived the welcome news that the 
proposed standard contract for all 
actors engaged In London West 
End theatres has boon approved by4 
the Society of West End Manager* 
subject to a discussion of th» word- 

end one to the mother. Ing of one clots»*- For some month»
If. ptter becoming entitled, to the the association has been negotiating 
crons, the widow or mother has for th# adoption of that contract, 
died, the cross will be delivered to which will undoubtedly rank as the 
the eldest of the sailor’s or soldier’s charter of the theatrical profession, 
next of kin. Tho only cause for regret I» that

final adoption should have 
UNEMPLOYMEaNT TO BE HAND- after Sydney Valentine, who

LED BY P.ATRIOTIC FUND. •« with such seal to secure its a»- 
The Government's decision to

turn the handling of the unemployed ÎPanô!ler îï Îh2
over to th. Patriotic Ktinfl through- !?vairolJns Contraîl ’ wilt b7 ie! 
out the Dominion has raised a good vaienun# conrracx. wju oe ap-
d«i o’ :ra“, au r.î«s;i r ""r m,mb*r ot “•
men and their association* Thenew policy, of which no warning iit^StmSê4 kyaSS» anTaet^* 
was given, was proporod rocenUr JfJJ”„ UÎÎÏ dîllLro w«h- 
in Ottiwa b7 Hon. J. A. C.ldrr had w ,„ Vh*m In th<TLa?n th. roL 
th. Hon. N. W. Row.II. Btr Robert TStïïla P»mrot ior
Borden wa, 4l,o pr..«nt when the r-ïcaëh rehearsal, are
proposition wm given out to th, S^Jo 1«“ n^ ttan sU -our.. ea-[?.

................. . ..................S»!—w. ,,, w------ 1 j repf.s.ntstlv.w _ef _ the- ,wflw. cluhlve of tint, for rest sitfl tefTM»f-4J4ob*rt*.
lets, to which trades unionism was formerly unknown, f Z.. ,omV-Ü “*• •»•«»>*• <t*t. or pro-
lui.vc joined nr the workers claim. „ . . , t<? «y (• "JToi*

' Kvvtï-Mttittîfrr mmmwHr wwM be the- lr#t ef Sm°?bU
"Candidates from tho workers’ rank*, but for the barrier ^."“ur^Ad^rg.^tton*^ '.XZrJX£rto^.n£ 

of qualification in the dollar sign, which holds finance at .“h.'rom^'^inîLT'ïn Ï7.?.'«iî*/
a higher lU'einium than abilltv m the management of thow unable to- obtain employmeni .alary for any artl* l. S»d at Ili 
civic affairs. This bricks and mortar standard detri- ’T?b.*
n»nt must be added to the workers’ enthusiasm, and %r%.*S£XK 2^.77."Vwro^’J,'
held to be reswinsible for the lacking of an even greater Ih- sum of money they think nece.- No man earning leas than ««« a 
showing of candidates than is in evidence. \t Sm' .iÎIX --

No period of eivk activity has presented such a ba£!trhy returned Z„ t
prouoimeed sign, showing plainly a workers’ awaken- ' b? 2^
mg to the rights and needs for the voice to govern and word, «gamut the principle of the Vide, greater eecunty of employ-
the aeeeptanec of its responsibilities. A sign just as who1* _________ _ ÏÏV7g,d>rfôîfow>1fu*r
stronu and apnreciated. is that the publie mind, which
speaks at tlie tuillot. is low prepared to give respon- The hou. r * .ituaoon i. giving u» vrfxvh t**tii.e womkm 
Sibility of office to th* workers’ candidates in thie Th”",h ^'"^ ton «-
Dominion, and follow the voice of the old land, which of"dÎ^ÏJnd me*..?nh,t*ofD.‘£ 5*KSdeS
spoke in pronounced ternis at the November municipal provmeiai executive 0t the area; putnear* for -gnatar, ««uy ay

t A; ' War Veteraw. Kiskatchewan com- >T. Jourdain, tbs nsw Minister »fJUSt molded* maati, lieid a: Regina. It waa d«* Labor.

problem 
gllng to

■ •It muet be 
rtd women, 
an Indus- 
full con-

but also 
cially con- 

In other

Mae is I..Hi.r eaaa, $1 7*. TV
Manufactured by
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- ■WESTERN SHOPMEN’S NEW 

AGREEMENT.
not only th 
trial factor 
sidération e 
Industrial t 
that woman

words. In th 
demand for 
race, a com 
reckoned wl

a widow and a mother. In such in
stances one cross will be leeued to A new wage agreement effective 

December 1 has been entered into 
between the Canadian Railway War 
Board and Division No. 4 lUttwi 
Employas’ Department. American 
Federation of Labor, ln respect to 
rates of pay. work hours, and con
ditions of service for employee ln 
the Locomotive and Car Depart
ments of the railway* The railways 
affected are. the Canadian National 
Railway, Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Dominion Atlantic Railway, Bnqui- i 
malt and Nanaimo Railway, Grand 
Trunk Railway, Grand Trunk Pa- ! 
clfio Railway, Halifax and South-1 
western Railway. Kettle Valley 
Railway, Temtskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway, Winnipeg Joint 

The Terminals and (-conditional as to 
ion had application ot Increased rats» of pay 
Miss H. from August 1. 1919» Toronto, Ham-

deptita-

tho

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It

a of the 
must be

If THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT to guar
anteed to give instant relief to any form of 
plies or money refunded. 86 cents per package 

at leading druggists or seat direct, chargea paid on receipt of price.

work- ’Harry G. 
secretary ol 
and Labor 
appeared ba

^Trades

99“Antiseptic Chemical Co.ool teach- 
ded in the 
Dr. Rent- 
of Ascen- 
PhlJpoit,

til behalf

deputation 
eon, rector 
eiee. and t

Hamilton 1

• TORONTO. CANADA. II» BAY STREET

bine, a
n't tee.
isex ::»u "«DALY COMRAHYft,

194196 Sparks St.

k'nd entered tnte in Canada em
bracing all the territory without 
u.vwtitm If gtbatiy atariUi»e* and

I M i<fc*4*v

a

toaohera’-m 
tee for fur 
teachers ai 
January 1. 
them in 
schedule 
committee 
addition*:

ë effective
> 686 due 

the 1924 
Education

the lady 
m of 1699
certificate

Tfre agreement confirm» 
hour week. It give» increased 
weight to the shop comralttsee to

Store Bonn: 9.00 g.m. to 6.00 pm
shop aaanajremsnt. Th, permanent
staff cannot bo reduced or renewed 
In numbers or,hours of employment 
with oui consultation with the shop 
committee as to the percentage of 
reduction and who shall be dis
charged Thirty days’ employment 
makes a worker a member of the 
perman: i.’ staff. In many matters I 

,-.i shop management to Im- !
proved

Clauses affecting the labor vttua- j 
tion in Western Canada are-,

ould the highest dee-

4 Too should visit oor new store.
It if one of the most handsomely appointed stores In. 

the Dominion» and is brimful of all that is newest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

:: ' :

:**
also a

ir, to be 
i. servis».

maximum 
attained « 
The truste Outfitting of All Members 

of the Family
Oar Ken I Dept, is rqdete-witk ontrunding 

Suits, Overcoat*, Hit* and Tnrniihmfi.

resign If 
es asked
the low

salaries rectoved by the tody teach
ers and found that they were posi
tively inadequate to cope with th* 

Mth cost of living. Several of tha 
speakers referred to tha fact that

The
they don't Rule 16.*F" themust

terre The

riTC 2shb.FITS value* is

„ a a. o^ï £2.
Draperie». Curtains. Linoleums, ^«U.

of tho heal masters and «thés

^s^sspEE.
fowlo. Ostorto------

f»vo^?1 male teachers hied been to- 
-4 6289 and 6969. The tody 

hould bo treated alike. It
was

l
, .•
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Heres To Woman.
Owcw Our Superior, Now Our

Across the Atlantic.
Whet Our Brother» In the Moth-

Are

Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Fart Sealer Interest To 
Ex-Service Trade Unionists.

\
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vu^lfsUon ai a recant : «acting ef 
c/ie council that the dt i.taod is tw
ang puvie junon the Cover ament,
According to Mr. Ro«. the factory 
Act In Albert* is a joke, and in Tfie 
opinion it ik time xh« Govtrnmen: 
stopped expeeimentiur with it.
—Figures for the comparative 
wages paid to girts and women in 
Alberts and other provinces have 

1 twpen secured, showing th*t the 
^Mrtrerage wage in Calgary ts 110.5). 

while in Saskatchewan it Is 112.75 
and in British
Hom said he had fç.und many em
ployers evidently under the lmpree- 

mum wage of 14,
18 and 99. In Alberta wa* the tuaxi- 
muro. Hi# efforts in the Legl*!atu/-« 
last winter to get the minimum in
creased had been unsuccessful, he 
•aid. and now he proposed that th» 

’Government b* asked to make a 
thorough inquiry into the conditlom 
under which girls and women ircr- 
being foret <i to work all over 1 he 
province.

, MIXF.HS OF DISTRICT IS. V. M ,
14*.w *. r»j

result of the conference now taking 
place between the miners and 
operators :: ’ District.. IS. Alberta, 
with regard to wages. . Senator 
Robertson, Minister of labor, when 
asked about the situation, expressed 
the opinion that ,the parties would 
come together on a sattsfactor 
agreement. The conference Is being 
attended by Fuel Director Arm
strong. and Use Department is keep
ing in close touch with It.

The decision of the operators in 
grant the 14 

to

LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST l fvuÇ$4ûg lour so t*r haVe be-.-n r 
1 named: Ex-Councillor J. fl.. Lewis. I 
First Deputy.-Reeve Austin 0„ ff 

j Smith. Alfred 1 -ark and William V i ■ ■■ 
The fifth man will be de-

JTHE VICIOUS CIRCLE.
j ~ rmlrr 1 at next week's cpgventlor.

^ Atherton and Kenneth Crockett" ’ 
are ' Labor nominees for School .. 
.Sections No. 1 and 7. At the nom- 

^ inatlon of office, last Monday night 
a at the Mt. Hamilton I. L. P meet- ] •

in. 'Secretary I* "Nunn was re- ] 
elected by acclamation. The 
four nominees for presidency H 
balloting win t^ke place next Mon
day. . /

LONDON’S LABOR SLATE AND 
PLATFORM.

Mayor—Ex-Alt). Henry ■&. Aah- 
plaitL

Aldermen—Ward 1: H.1 W. Ash- 
SMORTAUK OF MACHINISTS. »• A Me Fee, W. Irons; Ward 2.

Officials of the metal trade unions h F Renshaw. Lieu^Co,. Claude 
in Toronto cannot understand rea- . ?’*TlleL *’
hons for the ; suggested embargo A.d. John Colbert Aid. F. R. Wst
ags tnst skilled mechanics coming kmsen, John ^ ‘4Pd,. 1‘
into Canada from the United State*. Major Eric Reid. H. Wheatcroft, J.
They ciaim there is a shortage there.

1
ago. The kite Mr. Hagen had been 
for six years business agent of the 
Toronto branch of the International 
Union of Machinists, and for man 
years previous was identified wa _ 
the Labor movement. His widow and 
one daughter, Florence, survive him.

TORONTO TAXICAB 
FORM HEW tJ

new Government and be taken up at 
the first sessiJi. of the Ontario Leg- 

The idea was applauded.
record in

DONALD A. DEAR.orriwA. j
! islature.

The meeting went on I
| favor of Die Hydro. Radial Guelph- 
I Horn! I ten bylaw, which will be 
; x oted on by the ratepayers on Jan.

A ■ •

L L. F. HOLD ORGANIZATION 
MEETING.

An earnest appeal toAh# workers A 
whether their employment be ot a 
prwfe»*icr.al or manual character, to

I |gin ins Independent iairtor .Party 
and di*#e*elnate . was j
the outstanding feature of the 
speeches delivered by Mr. W. T. Mc
Dowell. president of the Independent 
Labor Party, an* Mr John Camer
on. I. L P. candidate for Ottawa 
iioqrd of Control, at a meeting « n 

• behalf of the L L P In HL BathOl- 
cmew • 'Hal'.. Ottawa, recently.

Messrs McDowell and Cameron 
spoke at some length, but their aai- 
tfressvs !

Labor obtaining direct rcprr.-n'«-
«ton, While liber a effori. In the 
economic àeld bad, been marked b> 
marltorlona achlerrmciW and » con-. 
aunt battering of arorkln* • ond>-1 
domi. there were certain limitations- 
to the scope of its endeavors.
Through lack of representation in.
Parititmt-nt Lrtbor war prevented! » 
trom riving expression to its "‘«ieds Kc-dcctcd (kweral Secretary of

the Ottawa Fire Fighters.

Columbia $13 56. Mr.
DRIVERS 

NION.
Taxicab drivers and garage own

ers have, decided >to form a loca, 
branch of the Chauffeurs’ interna
tional Union, primarily .to protect 
their rights

1 . ' 1 (■t If.ARMAKEIW4 NEW OFFICERS.
Last Tuesday night Tit the Mould

er» Hall. Local Xv. H. Cigar mak
er»’ .International Union held the 

ion of officer*. 'There 
wa».» large attendance.

mes A. Su ■■I 
elected delegate to ntgt year’s in- 
ternarional convention. H U Fes
ter is the alternate. The follow
ing were elected: John. Russel’. 
pri»:J«nt; E. Jennings, flr.aitciAl 
and corresponding secretary; J. 
Breheny. reco/ding secretary, H.

/.rj
t-}

*4

* ■'
license holders.Canadian 

Ilivan was

I* -

. F. Thomson. JZ |

• S%r^BS%E *"|i
pro,.meat of working condition,. low,:

executive board. -  ............................... i.:—The furthering of organized j
principles.
The co-opération 

^mirations which have for 
tibj^ot the betterment of ai\ 
affaire.

3.—Furthering* the establishment 
of industries, particularly those em
ploying heads of families.

4^—The adequate provision o: 
playgrounds, athletic grounds, stag
ing rinks, and hatha 

zS.-aw-The provision of an adequate 
supply of pure water, the establish
ment of a self-supporting garbage 
■ »tem by utilisation of waste pro- 
ducta

ag
employee in keeping with the local 
trades union conditions for male
and female.

7^— Education. (%) Sufficient 
school accommodation: (b) Free 
text books; (c) University educa-' 
tlon to be put within the reach of 
every child.

. ..

...

■
V.

rbRO.Vro CARPK.NTKRS UETVRN 
TO FOLD. “

It must bn * source of annoyance 
to the advocates of the One Big 
Union in Toronto to learn that the 
grasp they held on a few of the car
penter* of that city is fast dwind
ling and that the carpenters are 
rapidly returning to the fold of the 
International Tradp Union Move
ment. The aecretary of the Toron
to District Council of Carpenters, 
writing to the provincial secretary 

trade report this month,

labor
STEEL WORKER* ELECT 

OITTCERS.
Although the Iron. Steel, and Tin 

Workers' Union was onj> formed a 
few months ago th% membership at 

285. And before Leap

with- all or- 
their 

unicipal

present
Year dawns the 350 mark will have 
been reached. The first annual elec
tion of officers took p^tce last Sat
urday night in the Moulders’ Hall.
H fî. Fester, corresponding secretary 
Trades and Labor Council installed 
«he officers Who were ee follows.
President, Donald Dpnsldsen; vice- 
president. W. Ker.; recording secre
tary, X. T. McMaster: financial sec
retary W. E. Grice; treasurer, C. J.
Sayers; huai ness agent. B. T. Bar
ringer; guide, J. German; Inside 
guard. J. Kelly; outside guard. R.
MUllcan; trustees and auditors^ M.

President 'Lieut ; Sam Blacklèr oc- Williamson. G. H. Jones and A. E. 
ettpied the chair and there wa* a Kemp; delegate# to the Trade# and 
gpodly attendance of the Fire Lad* Labor Council, B. T- Barringer. A. 
dies. E. Kanip, J. Gorman, R. Millican.

Secretary Donald A. Dear, re- During the sesdon Mr. Fester initi* 
elected to that office for th~ third ated fifteen new members, 
term by acclamation, gave a resume • • •
of the year - work At the begin- RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON. 
r.lng of 1018 the Fire Fighters Business Agent Richard Riley is 
merged from a Federal Union into home from Washington after attenti
on International organisation. At bag the ‘get-together” of tbiatem 
hat time the local had an organisa- United State# and Canadian business 

tlon of 10 per cent Tuday they are agents and organisers, which proved 
100 per c«-r* organ.zed. On March t^neflelal to all present. The con

ta. the two pi :oon system was ference went on record against the 
inaugurated and is working eatis- o.B.L*. and J.W.W . and It was de- ; 
factorily. On every occasion when creed th#t machinists’ member*

______ the vs nr. tommiuees have waited flirting with either the dual or oyt-
PR»>ISMEN KI-pT It-0 on the Fin Ch • f they have been J,Vt,l organisations, had to j get off MINERS* CONCILIATION

OFFICIAI*. . cordially received and 00 per c^nt.. ;hf fenre lf lhey desired to retain j BOARDS NAMED.
At th. I.»t m«tln« °r ' of 'h.lr -t-oi.m.l, h.ve b»«r. Br.T.t.(t. x. U, Oiemb.r.hip. Utaglpllnt ' TL* Mlni.ler of Labor ha» ap-

aatlonal Fr*«mrn • d , , ; deert-tary D.,r alao told of th, nim.g the memberahlp wa, dkcus,- pointed ,i board of conciliation to
Othe^ j m oV*'whom" wire"r* r<1 b»ln« ™«d« <•>»' lately j Invcstleale the diepute between the

Eras.-i.-rSn.:-,'.-; SSS-sua sss vjssa.tass&’Aa; ! sss trusTU xrz
ssir!:i‘;“rS EK-viLEi;..,.-3:.™“— - — -■ tiæsx...s.zxzx:^
ThîYo'tîîîîÏÏr »’*re appointed to the *J«*r own siMT-Tk* loca un^o. 1 ... ployer*, and J. C Watt#», of Inver-
•xecuUve committee with tbs pre*i- ^ *,°nin°.L r^or vlv naradc T n * B. SHOPMEN ness. N S., the men. Judge George
gent and vice-president: H. Rog- jji "°“l n1h!h n J JJJ Fir»1 Lajst Krida> nJkht In the Labor : Patterson, of Cumberland County.
VV p waltem and C. K i’ouÎ as a la ior or- ,la,!’ the Toronto. Hamilton and | will act as chairman of the board,
lion H. Rogets abd J. Vhilk- n ” Ab^-s we» UufT uo Railway Federation met and | This makes the fourth board of
•Ter *tth Mr. Larden. were appoint- "wAto mtvilm of Elected officers for 1020. During the ! conciliation which haa beensestab-
•d delegates to the Allied Tr»d*s 1 IÏh .î» th. «f *e*«lon Mayoralty Candida<e Halfora ! lished In connection with Nova
2nd LAbor Council M-tara Larden. f councU ' on"y^ by ;tnd Control,er Candidate Aitchlson. Scotia colUeries Boards have al-
Itogers and Dunn were appointed 11 la Alfred Hurst, aldermanic candi- i ready been established between the
delegate- to ‘he Allied ITlrttin* , ?hlt wl can ca»y daU’ «ddrtîwd the members in be- , Dominion Sfcel A Coal Co . the In
Trades' Council, end ,*♦*"*- * " ” wîwhU * !r^!cl«ided the half of the LLfcP for civic , temational Coal Co., and the Acadia
ISSen. C Peynter and It. Lafer- ( out your wishes. concluded the honorg The president slated that ! Coal Cs. and their employe*,
tier* to the sick committee. speaaer ;he railway shopmen were solid for •

The local endorsed the following, Election of officer* resulted aa fol- th„ ,^bor candidate*. The officers’
•late of officer* for th** election* of ows:~-l rc»Adent. Lieut. 8am Black- t.iection rt^ujt«d as follow»: Presi
de Intimations!. Which take* placv vice-president No. I Platoon. dentf E. Phillips, vice-president. J.
tr. February, 1020; For president. Capt. H. McConnell; vice-president j-ennejj. recording secretary, R.
George L Berry; 7*w’?[**!?'"irf N°. 2 i latoon. Bfîun?n'JtVlAlexander; treasurer. W. Butt; inside
John N- Prophy. W. II. McHugh, and era I aecretary. Donald A. D*ar, :;uarji h. Murray: shop committee,
B B. Mart»: tmatee**. a. larden treasurer. Capt. Thompson, guards. Haf Rsm W. MoConneIl. J. Lfttl-
< home » Curtis White, tschooD. -Jockey ,to»lg:ia! and hd. 8han- *
•euh Des Murphy and George Brit- bty; delegates to tne Trades and La-
eritn ^ A „x. Bros. Donald A.

— Dear tu, . Potvio. O’Krlly, Tim
W. V. A. TO FORM . Brennxn. Bradley and Villeneuve. 1

ill be elected at the

:!

I EraSHSnE
l^r «heir it- ! lh. «npn.y*r» «m with

form”, ^unions. Th,» 1 If »orkm« her, ________

u-adeary wa# manifeetmg Itse.f per- _ ......... rnV(.t rni.-
."“W» ;?«*£„?*1 V»-x/t ' 'hÏm.NK.-
J#nk clerk, arid i ^ r^e, . This week the loc^l union of Fire
Mf. Cameron re.er ac oo* Fighters concluded ’heir reguk*;
•trlkw* of the buaineiv» for the year 1019. The dlf-
bAd Kew York bank «- h feren* platoons uut on Tuesday and
that fcetors. *ndt° ^ Wednesday mornings In the Car-

B^aiîîgoî Sf CS ! ^rs’ - Hair At both meeting 

id they were

the United States to
'■
coal miners over there, 
vest! 
sent

bituminous 
pending In-

-
stive of tooth parties, brings the 

j quest ton of wages in the Albert*
J mines very much to the fore.

It ig understood that, following 
■Uot atrik. in the Alberta field.

and "xrperaiors agreed to 
differtnees and continue 

while awaiting a definite

* j> tr
ng
the , “The vicious oirrie is-infinit<>: increasedfor

over^pitalized for inflated profivs and tut eut of good- 
mounts faster than the wage kyel.*’—Stetér ont of the 
Fr|ur Brotherhoods of Railroad Employes.

“We have a number of applies- 
done to rejoin the United Broth
erhood from members that left us 
some time ago to join the O.B.L*. 
It would seem that things are not 
going Just as smooth as was firs; 
contemplated with the O.B.U.

ne city look# as though 
fairly good all winter 

the contractors for a 
W - th the in-

crpasing coat of living.
"A large percentage of the mem

bership desire that we have a signed 
agreement for the Coming spring. 
Travelling members pleatoe call at 
the office of the secretary before 
going to work on any Job in the 
«ter.**

e for all civic6.—Standard w the
the
but v their

rk.
<»f a Halifax Labor Party. The Hali
fax branch has been already form
ed. and prospects are bright for » 
live political working-class organ-- 

The platform of the new j 
endorsed, 

ed to sup
port the party in its efforts to se- vw.r. 1 ™ 
cure Labor representatives in Par- ,vvjn«l|nt^ 1 ‘ Î
1 lament. Sutwcrlptlon booka are ml- ot th« Brotherhood of
ready being circulated and all labor i.a*.,™en ot *m«rica, hoe 
men will he aeked to become mem- .dJ.' /"ml'™ rl” lh"
l,lTh:'™’rv P“^ Instructed lo vKpr'eJd«L L^'iJSTZ
noluî the varlo.a loc.ffToTnatrue. Xe^lU °kîe"«Tied"by *"«0^7

^r„maTpe.T o;°,hrc,v!Xtih'ôrf ï
write Mayor P.rW“r and {^'"th'.'u.r'ee uîUTl ti’js

CI,l1<iriï«llCèenVh ;tiven 'A- ' * ~ ^Th^.e^
lur,. ut»ubH.et * re j prmteetire board of the union l.l

P'e” -------------------- :------------ man* A* °Bro«t”r Je"lbi“halrman i KARKAT<M,> l,lAI,,:s ttll NVllsncHENEVJfcXyoB muk.i>. SJTa.«i. iïmtmrp, ZS25-‘lrm*"- ^,^1,"lV^!;A<>u
Organised C*eor- *IH aolidly eup- ; ------------1_____________ *-kSlh.

port the Hydro-ltndlal Bylaw at i WIXNIM» I, XltOltlllts' VNIOX A" ** reetlK of last Wedne.d i:
New Year'a . . ; NOMINATIONS. | meeting of the Trades ahd laihor

Labor men steady endorsed for Th, Building ami tioneral falloir l'onncl! definite steps will be taken New Year's elections are: Mr. J. F. ,r? Vnlrn of Vl^lner nornml^.d ,H'ar <ulur* to !”*«• Ihe
MacKay. for Mayor; Mosers. Halle- X.™ tor ïh. néî year à? the *“**5 ,0< ">'* »rg«nl«tion on .

well Plummee. M and While, ,u«Un‘g „rt Wr.k U. n w,£ j£ï Z‘"LZ! 1 ■ 2012 SS ’ "Pfor Ahkrrmem and Mr. John Haine posed for alt offices except that of fuml., t,,r .,.H
worth for the Water Commission vice-president for which a nomln- funU . ir*i jOthers Will he coming along in a a.,o„‘ »„, lîk’.i^b, offe^ .TlL
few days. nest meeting, which ts the first !„ du,.u„,.,i ' ° l

instead of abolishing the Water Friday in January. Those nomln- Th, . rv , , [h ,
Commission, the Labor Party advo- have no conteslanls as yet. r, J of Th. im?s "V, , . ' *?7.,
cate all public utilities to ho put un- The nominees are: I-resident, O J. thïir dues to the est‘"nt of Two Ivé 
tier ope commission, thereby saving Magnusaon. treasurer. Kou. Hall- months Alrendt- two letters
considerable overhead espensoe and eck: serg,-ml-at-irms. Philip Rider; ^ Vlnertr i ., .
Office upkeep. . , auditor,. Fred Cake and .Luchko;’ 22d thTi^uv of Î four h Is

Another plank In Labor* plat- financial »«*cretary and bu*lnc-s , t„r , ,,ni«iil« * itlon *nn> ou-m'ûi
ro is' v'.''i;r.'itbe.C«VÿThree ‘rf/rT ’'TVo, Th‘: H‘ctSn of fundV for khi. ôrga.^tlîn TÎ t,
rolls at least every three year*. will be held at the next regular „K...in mua.ttAtiF.lX TRADES COUNCIL Waterloo Labor Club are finding meeting and the officer* will at d2Sng the <omTng year wlth^ Sê

The regular monthly meeting of once Uko up lhelr dutlee* r>oe»lbiUty of placing a reprepen’-,
M”e‘e"kd ^b°,rh.C0B^rdWr, k «LU.ftB COFNCIL. 2,".^ WS* '*b°r ^

Trade rooms, with DreaidenL BLanor Hall of the club. Following p statement to the effect A rigorous educational policy will
,n!E?£' « iocat ir.de. Union.

noW connected with the council, and , •w1' * •lUi6W.€>iwlt.Ell8L1~ . Sr c, jîÉ'wan. w**° J* el,_ this action when It occur*. All ex-
rei>qrt* from the various delegate : miF]nb”Loe«r Itnton. 70*, ©f the l,ntr.va “VwWi Vx pen»** of the campaign will Ik
showed that conditions in the build*' AiftâJgatohlcÜ AakoelatVon of Street .plfWiUKjh. thw.yeW 1910» the 8ns-} i,„rn,> by the- Trades and laaboi 
„„ trade, were du.l, whil. chM j HlJ |

’qn«*Æ»ia,"‘h.iil a' Bsgular meedngi *nd. d,cllled lo *hl EDMONTON Ml'sll'l ANV ■•>«
n rentiy a-nd eféciHdlie folloudhg ef« 'Provincial Government to nppolnl a: nmclIU
IK-CVS for the enaoinr year: »*rerl- reiweaenss<iy«<,'flf prgnnlsed inhor to 
del*. W. Wltllamsf''treasurer. X. Iht pending vacancy. | |
flooding; financial aecrelary. Frank , The tnatttd---- gre c out of seme

ipaon; recording secretary. It. W. Might discussion regarding the an- 
McRae; conductor. P. Btneltser; pointment ot «be committee at Tues- 
warden, C. Whittaker; sentinel. W. d»y night’s meeting wrlaialtig to 
(iristy; grievance COmhlluee. J. Mon. ™e diimiwinl of the fobr professor" 

f. Frankgimpson. >L_UaKklns;; The resjuigr.-of the appointment of 
dltoreTOvFftiet. Farseilv. commit- «6> committee was elated as no: 

tee on candidates, J. Hannel, L. Being, denjocratlynd thyççasion 
’ Sieeman. y

The membera *l*o passed a resolu
tion to the effect th.aVthey think 
if the Hydro bylaw carries It will give 
the citizens bptler service and Its

W0rKin8 "”** ^F.pp„n,!SR, J. J. E.

(From “The Revolt of Democ- lltaood. decent dwelling» and good ■ ■ »„ *■ ■ ■ ----------- GraUh to the committee, which I*
mey," by A. R- Wallace, D.C.L., food, and some opportunity for rest SARNIA LABOR TO* HAVE ’ authorised to take any j

F. R. S.. etc.) and recreation. They demand too , ' " ' CANDIDATES. gardlng the dIsmtnmi* ot ■
The l»th century w« marked b, J^e "han'Tn'ih” Th« Varnia Tr.de. and Labor "^Z^mLtor ot SÜ

great advances In the appllcsllon th,m (0 -lve th" highest service Connell offiriau, have selected Jsmes delegation for Begins, 
of science to industry, and espec- shall be the fired charge upon th- Crawford, runner-up In the Vpr”' ft was decided lo ask J. T. Hull, 
lally in th. Invention of Isbor-aev. wesl.h they help to produce ,Sd vlnoUl o^etton. « nsndld.t, for th. editor of-,ho Fhoonix; C.iQ. Smith 
«rie machinera It 1* estimated thut that th* division of profite and the mayor * Chair. managing editor of the Star, and
wealth-producing power was ttaue <***• n»ed*d by the state, shall hr councl* ****At*hTv^not. Tl,r^V’ of Turner’*
increased a hundred fold- yét 'he secondary mutters to be considered J1*"- *h“** y*.‘ to »nt as Judge, In regard to the
result has been to crt.te giouo. of only after the worker, are fed. made public, on a state for ah eeay, that are now under prépara-
wealthy people living alongside of clothe.t and housed, which Is the dertnanle honors, and state that tlon by the members or the Trades 
vast number, of wortters who are IrreduclMo minimum of living con- they w«|f work to hpje Labor In the «,d Labor Council on the Subject:
... pour that their condition of?," d“B>"* civilly community, majority in the î»î» «arnla City “If I wore city commisOoner J would
sinks below I he margin of tolerable 1 Are these tfemnndo Just and cV*»cl,____________________ .... . I be llm-
esletence. Thousands of these reasonable • The arm, of workers I» XiltslfMfrii LIIKNi REP- of *750 word» »»tth a minimum
raUon”o*r*1from*<diaease^,'tWnlirme'f 'elements- o^tho* nreserit*soe^’i .ÎTd.INTAT.ON ”'a' communication from .he Ed-

from lhelr employment, and which to accept those demands and bring The Dundee Labor party la busy LC“J^T”hî*trne Pb!Î
were rendered fatal through the about Industrial peace, or to sldo- these days and next week wjl! hold }? Jho rntttlnJ ‘hat IIhe One Big
want of the nee warie, |if,. step and combat them and thus a convention lo nominate a elate of Lnlon m that city wse a dead

To remedy this evil condition of provoke revolution, which will the municipal candidates It Is desired »• ' J
th. working claases l. the task of employers end hebellctarle» of to secure ada.R-.ate representation In cnaractemod a. ocing false A
the new philanthropy of the teth loher dor Will they eontliine to 'he Dundee Council and Board of »Tem*rM M Marlin
century. Th. rapid growth of the look down apen workers as education. Former Reeve John t1,»':**" g Y l « and J^horCoun-
guif between rich and poor, due creature, of a lower order, a. hew- Douglas Is likely to he mayoralty f» f« the «pression of Its op,n-
tirlmarlly to the competitive sye- era of wood and drawers of water candidate. a,IL,!2£m .a. üt™L,„ l,,t
tern of the last century and Its eye- whose Intrlnnlc worth as human -------—;----------—— ___ l?””" -.r"-1
tem of land monopoly, must be bel#K-s is properly measured by the BRANCH OF lABOR PARTY dJ ,w”°Lf.r,®îllse sny d <'n te sctlon
'-ridgr.l by eubetllutlng co-opera- *msll wages paid, and continue to FORMED AT 8YDXF.Y. ‘n Hj*
tlv.e industry, and by the equitable regard the proposal to rais» the ’The Labor men want to own and '■
distribution of land and all na- >arelnge of workers to A -living control the mines and resources of fa^L” £ t£Tw2Si# L »
tursl resources Government* In wage” as something dangerous, un- the country.” wa# the frank state- !î fvÜh, Mec hît * in
all enlightened countries recognise : neoes^n. and eve* Immoral? WHI ment of William Livingstone, a f>ro- «lient aîldre* ™ the nf
that it la their duty to deal vith they continue to applaud that Oov- vlncia! official of the U.M.W at the SouSml Slïàmî l" prlnclples of MORF < (H, MINED IN h\NIL\T-
unemptoyment and poverty, and to eminent which distributee taxation organisation mealing of the Cape polilfcal *f®**f”^* ________ f’in. wtv iv im TM txL'1
legislate in each manner as ah.HI over the whole^ of the people; or Breton Labor party in Glace Bay. p „ «YMt RMKMUtlPFtv MU VIOV8LY
make the soil a treasure-house for wlU they concede that every dollar recently. The way to achieve this J • K- *<>K SASKATCHEWAN. maviuiw.1.
th#» poor rather than a pleaeure- of taxation should toe taken only end he told hi* hearer* was not by „ R«m*ck* of pr^fM/r .onal repre- Tli»» annual report of ih# Bureau,
house for the rich from the euperfluously wealthy? rerohvlon which would get them ^«iAtIon were made in the Basket- 0f Labor of the Saskatchewan l>«-

The war. and the Industrial up- R ought to be plain to everybody nowhere, but by electing men from 'it°*«0vJ« the Agrlcullure for the U
heavale that have followed It. have that the workers know what they their own ranks Instead of profs»- ."“Â*.',! months ended April IP. Ill», whlcn
brought home to everyone how de- muet have to live decently, and that atonal politicians to represent them “c0”d »•»*'"* « wae laid on the labie ln the LegU-
Pcndent all are on the deapleed they have the power and the de- in Parliament **■ ***.* .>»tlve Aesemhly recently, shows ih«:

■ twm.ls.Hes »» «pet what ttw-r went. ■ R«idim«Mewnv#tioitle»r-'epewheT.a^'yrh‘h',MI»-MtmW to*****~*#>*} *»»rin«,-Jh«, **»p.i J#SOU _t*oe ; -et-1-..
They know that the preralitng Idee denouneed the prenant political con- ?,„ „Ü t̂oul* ,,r‘ produced from II mine,

. , , „ M Booker treasurer, k. runT. ;— —------------ --------------- —-----------------that there is. end must ajweys be. a dltlore In the Dominion, and1 said *,Ct* U *n in Otc province, a» against 1U.0H
'Srri’i trim àn~ - -- -- ^ ------------------------for _ plqearea, and even ter dalïy “h*.r ciaea" Is a survival of Sa- that we need e Wüwn or a «Aertie'd opuooa. measure. • toi» 1» the previews year, and IP»:.
MÏÏrwIdd ■? etc e^n tttaMISKSeHt’*•«» SAMS' dV1 *••*' • *-*“W renjWy. dmapfne-ftey'.Aad'dtwtaa w*w-«»heew*e»wmeei<». •w-luwdle.dhai.attw*». »s-It .exists, , *r;. jnJ.mwt^, .w«r« . ,e«i»hw**.. ^

t^id ?? bod t^J^Mavo^ TOKttNTo M. F. Q. much more dependent ». may be- , Higher try ! r before.. ...............
«tr ,'hdhtîtï foï ^hhiv- CharieeA Dent.llu.ck at nreaent ' *f"’e «*»»««• ette *hl more «„ the seal- than jinpald. slave, Nora «cotta school teachers, to off- ‘J , i L a ,fhJly Th,r* **'• r“ur ">*»•’ abendoned
dvf travenîmg for^ra^t Ve^m. r,r0:,,.h,,Vn?S1B^„v^„oihn ^ SLÆSÎS £ -TSSJSTJSSS^ I" the" Hof

bclnC”n'h :"r. H*KO,r<« h*r'd VZa «targe of lhelr project too. taken soon to improve the statue of upon them, and the' lhelr work I» .r.il -it of Ihe Vnlted Mine Work- Thl*' he thought, would hove been g
b -. î b* ,*"d ht4 h“ re-elected preetaent of Mo- industriel workers, and to abolish or more value Iff the community He Impreened upon hll hear- «"“d thing, a .'ronger oppuel'.Ioa
«' iTIf." Dor.', No. their disabilities th. “labor un- than that of manr other claww. the importance of making early would mcan .tron.er goy.rnment

y * t’*' Toronto rot" Is certain to continue with whoee remuneration , is much efforts to secure for the laborltee the The bill «Ivin* cHlee the right te
teaoi.re. fu! public He i» s rery well known operator, ever-increasing volume until It higher so they demand a euuare sympathetic lupport of the women adopt proportional represestetjon

”!?' ,*«*.?■ mtr."tan. nom- and was until recenliy In charge of reaches the point where tt may be- deal, and In their agitation for that voters Aor’ B‘,t ,!>,cl,r •'hlch of the tarions
.enters for 1»»0 wae taken up A- .nLke' hleb Vor ,ri!*d° ,hf room at (he B rand Come diwuitrous And there is only j they have produced the condition The following official, of '.he Labor “f
iïS t me The ôr.vtî’n. ,.f the ne" ÎV?* ObtDdtor Halford. Thestrs Toronto admittedly one of »»• to praeoat revolution The ; coinmonlv referred te as Labor party were chosen: Mr- Langley did not thing It would
StUiTen' we ”iTf“ publication «!. ^^hnoT^iamrrTîl'j 'he heel in the country . v'-upld ettltude of heoHIlty or 1'nr.eb - Hut It. to more than mere PreeUent. Allen McDonald; rtee- *“ .4lâ7'j2 c,,ta*

^g^her. wm W yaettoy» .. nden, that hi. controller 'Aïïiïî JH'ndVZ™'nT.Seh“mîr. j T14 P ÏFX

Es.- y Z'ITJZnsr^rs; • w.isssirass.'sasîsi 1 MKlr 1demended mem. 'Tr“1" ,°t 'here A.e- UoyJ. on. or Eas: Ham.!- LABOR «OlUkl BSAD. worker, will net accept charity; captains of ’ tnduetry, na. been 
“ , * . T*.?' t9n* *• *h*fd V* °r" work,L’' | T6» L»lwr movemeÿ Hr Toronte the, do not oak for the crumbs that „roved an absolgte fpilore. Whether
Aetng win e^me down to a lower gave notice of motto that at the , lost one of Its mom active work erg fan from the rich mane table. They hhat r-volt he Carried on es •
JÎT7 De. log ■» i»eet year sneay oral I. V P. meet'ng he would lit- this week, when William C Hagen, demand that those who perform peats»fui etwluttor, . or r.oi the
Ogrpeutem have eft the city for Iredu-e ihe question of Proportional ; «« Leuty avenue, died at St. Michàe' e services with bond or brain, necre.
wteetem Ohtnrio where sic te II.»S Hepreeentalien. He urged the mem- | HoepUal. The decreeed had been 111 mry ter the prodactlon of wealth, of nelf-peeeervntlon. must struggle
** h-^h»* £*id '* ^brpen- here to.study the proposition in the for some years, and suffered a aeri- th condtset of hueiaew. and the it- on until they secure for them-.
. .. ™* ''Hewe ecaie et present interim. Mr. Boyd thought P. !L |oea relapse upon the death of hie* tabiment of ease and V.vurv. shall selves freedom frfmi conditions lha'
■ ,,c •* "bur. Vne r.lng seems should be one of the peliciee ef the Ii-ycar-oM son»'John, exactly a year get a rtaeonablg comfortable Uve- ■ have become ia olerabls -

: agreement from the otffer side of 
! the Uni». In View of the a r range- 
' mt-nt adopted by th*» mirer* and

seem» likely thaï somethin* similar 
aill be Approved at the conference
today.

| WESTERN CANADA |Xeaalonals verc 
are wbrkerk 
derka, Mr. Cameron 
{he hafdes* claa* of wage earner* to 
erganlxe They were even a HUJ0 
jcarder to organise than newspaper 
men, who also fully rOcdgnlxed that 
lhey are egorker*.

“We recognise all these profee- 
Menal Mel as workers like our- 
oelves" slated J4r. Cameron.

Mr. J. Barrett presided over the 
taeeting Among other speaker, 
was Mr. John Hlnchcilff- Me*»'» 
Pat Oreea and Wm. Lodge, respec
tively president and secretsry of Ot- 
uwa Trades and Labor Council, were 
preeetv.

• Work in tb 
It would be

rahJI
In the United States. It

e ask!
party was unanimously 
and delegate* were ank

Memorial Hall to commemor- 
the Great

*n wag WINNIPEG CARMEN ELECT 
NEW OFFICER!».ate those who fell in

War.
1.—Abolition of property qu.ill- 

catlon for municipal office.
VICTORIA CIVIL SERVANT!»

ENTMm.sE BON UK.
At their meeting on Tuesday 

nleht. the Victoria Branch of th# 
Civil tenants’ Association end »rved 
by resolution th<* action of the 
Civil Servants’ Federation of Can
ada in asking for grr.ita for 1820 
and 1021 for the vont of living 

A delegation from the 
on asked 
the

of a pro-10. —The supporting 
gresaiv* public health

11. —The provision of a hospital 
for children.

11—The supporting of a good 
roada policy and toe elimination of 
level crossing*.

11.—The provision of an up-tp- 
date and economical housing sys
tem.

14. —To support street1 transpor
tation municipally owned.

15. —The supporting of public 
ownership where feasible

10.—Equitable readjustment - of 
assessment and taxation.

.

-Hr

postal workers' orgatolsatlo 
for closer affiliation In 
service. A committee will take I hi* 
matter up. The first annual dlr.rn i 
of the association will be held text 
month.

,

BROCK VILLE NOW HAS TRADES 
COUNCIL.

A Trades and Labor Council was 
organized at Brockville 
night
who will be Installed by Tom Moore.

sldent of th.- Dominion Trades 
Congress, in two dféska: President» 
Fred J. Clutterbuck; vice-president, 
W. Hollister; secretary, F. E. Boyd ; 
treasurer. A- E. T rker; eergeant- 
at-arm*. Joseph Owens; conductor. 
M. D. Frego; audl re, EU J. Byrne. 
W. % Allen, Ft W. Juogan; pro- 
vlstcnwl exdbutlve committee, E. J. 
byrné. WiHiafn Hollister, A. E. Par
ker; H-- Sweeney, Joseph Owen. The 
secretary was Instructed to apply 
for a charter from the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress.

on Monday 
with the following officers,

pre
when the 
• council

question
delegate act-

NEW WORKING CONDITIONS 
FOR CAPE BRETON MINERS.
The Caledonia Mine. Cape Breton, 

Is this week adopting a new work
ing system. In the past the men 
have gone to work at seven o’clock 
and finished at three o’clock. This 
week th#jr will start at eight o’clock

r»a<vi»at a^hanuKm *nd finish at four. This plan willDUN DAS WOOlHItORKERK OR- foe put |nto operation for the win 
GAMZING. . ■ ter months. If the miners fall In

' Very soon James Marsh. Niagara ,he pIlul „ wm ,„|,. ilksly be
?»«.. Csritontqra' gsn.ra! organltaf. aaopted for all time. The men will 
will visit Hamilton. He will vlait work the Mm„ „„mbor ot hours. 
Dunfla* with Business Agent Arthur th.y ge ,e work on* hour later
Dlckesou to Inetltute a local branch ,n< Mislead of going to work In the 
of the orgenlaetlon. It Is said there „ wln be fuli dnylighi, when
ore nearly $60 woodworker, in «he th,y ,tart ouL whether thl, 
valley town, all of whom have ovine- w,„ b„ adopled in any other local 
ed a desire to become unionised. mln„ remains to he aeon.

toe.

■ HSTBORO G. . n
BRANCH OF I. t. P.

Borne weeks ago. when there was. flm mceti»:« in January. 
dlscuMlon on the stand to He taken On the yard of No. 4 Fire Station 
tm notules Hr, the* returned soldier, ■ the local ha* constructed a rink 180 
ju, was pointed cut by the Canadian ‘ ft. by 00 It.* ; » _
Labor l'reee that the only political * j. a J- Haydov, M.C.. editor of 
Kooe of the returned t*‘*n l** in hS* i the Canadian I»ahor Pres*, alao ad- 

Independent tabor ( dressed the meeting and urj^ed on 
1 the member* to support their offl- 

Reallslng the eoundneae of thi# ' <-er« and eiècourgge them by regular 
#rtaelel« the Weetboro branch of ; attendance at the union meeting*. 
&e Greet War Vvtvrsn»' *•*«>»-; 
von deeld.d at th-ir la-: mwnnr «•>, 
eenntltuiv thvnuvivvv s hrsoch ef

1
branches reported fair.

A .letter was reqd from Pve.-ddent 
Tôih Moôre. of the Trades and La
bor Congress ot Canada, acknow
ledging receipt of letter from the I 
Halifax Trades and Labor Council 
re restitution to sufferers from the 
Halifax explosion of 1917 Mr. 
Moore stated that he would take this 
matter up with Premier Borden as 
soort as,he returned to the capital.

D*ieggt*~ïleaîy. chairman or the 
Labor Party Committee, presented 
a special report on the organization

joining the 
Party. At the annual meeting of the KJ* 

monton Mualciana Protective Aaeo- 
c la tlon, Local 190. A. F. of M.. the 
following were elected to hold of
fice for the year 1020: President, C. 
T. Hustwick. firat vice-president, H

STREET CARMEN ELECT 
OITKKK&

J.inu-s Mcllwrâlth was 
president of the 
Raliwaymen'* Association

ERA MING SLATE. 
The Barton Township RimLabor

Party Is getting ready for the New 
Y ear’s Day election*. At a con
vention of the lit. Hamilton, Jiome- 
elde and 
branches it 
ate five candidates for reeve, three 
deputy-reeves and councillor. The

elected 
Hamilton Street 

for the
the I. L. P, _ . „ ■ third conascutlve y#ar at last 8atur-

Ooe of th# «peakera waa Col. w day's annual meeiing ot the union,
gfrw- H. meaev. rector tif th#: A; K j Thçfe was a attendance of mem-

n Church, a former chaplain. J | l. P. CONFIDENT. . | bers. marked iniereat being manifest
"It I* the order of thing# 10 r The three essential#—Confidence, as to whom would be elected helme- 

g*gn cow. " he «aid. la the course or Carry on.” and Optimism—all vital i man for 1020. Bro. Mcllwralth’s trl- 
tv<1 hot crltlcl#in of the ^ | factors In the winning of election*, I umph was popular. Arthur Black-
the Ooa'ernment toward# the wor - trr mesl manifest among the rank : well, financlal-eeeretary for many 
legman and the returned somier and f11e of the Hamilton In irpend- 

•But étrange thing# are happen- eM fj+or Party. The membership 
In* now.’’ be continued. Here a* leaving nothing undone to try 
have th* farmer*, with leae than one- and eiett the full slate of Labor 
third vote governing. candidates, which ha* now dwindled

"The Labor man of today i* not l9 tweniy-oa*. Two ef the nomine#*, 
the slave of a few yewr* ago. He 1* Mr Co\\ins, and the Rev. E. J. Kth- 
Oducated. He read# the papers an« erinjrton> named as aldermanic and
a good newspaper i* like attending gcy,00j truste#- candidate# for ward 1 ....... ... ___
a university. . , and ward 3 respectively have with- ! mould support on

•The workingman *hou.d be In 6raw11 frnm tte.d. Regret U feit 
tower, and then we would have a at Mr Etherjngten’e inabiilty to run. 
f*preeentatlve Gororument. Look at iUn„s waa th# cause, 
ths workingmen for ÿ* past 1^00 A’l the Candida tea are on 
year# end you wi.l find them In iron fi^^oneerlng qui vive already ad- 
•oUar# The oqly reason you do not ,lrees|n, local union and kindred 
wear iron collars today is because tmfeUngj». snd from *12

quarters etieery reports are forth
coming yfhirticuiârir biwy ars Con
troller 4la If ord, Aid# ARchison and 
O'Hara, mayoralty and controller 
c^ttdivUtee Every ieglifeate method 

/Of vote-getting is being uxken ad
vantage of. and all three are more 
or less assured of heading the po’le 
on January 1.

Last Friday’s regular I.Up. meet- ! 
ing. held In the Labor H*U. was 
a» usual attended by an enthusiastic 
crowd, which fillrd every chair in 
!«• syacioue hal^ President Harry 
Bourne officiated with rare 
went and despatch, with the 
that the members were away in good 
time.

Thw executive committee reported 
that H. W. West. Controller O. G 
Haterow. M-LA. for East Hamil
ton. and J. Walsh had been ap
pointed campaign committee with 
full power to "go ahead." Campaign, 
headquarters have been opened 
North Jame* street, adjacent 
Arcade departmental store.

The election situation was review
ed by many speakers. Aid- Aitch- 
teon stated that turin< Mayor Book.

4 Oiffe l-n-firirlWomen’s Labor Party 
was d#*cided to nomtn-

rot
M. Seller; treasurer, Frank Parks; 
secretary-manager, H. G. Turner; 
aergeunt-at-arm*, Harry Sedgwick; 
executive committer. G. Andrews, E 
Austin, G. Dewhural; auditors, C. 
Amlrewa. E. Austin. H. U. Seller; 
trustees. II. J. Clark, C. T. Huetwlck. 
W. G. Strnchan; delegatee to the 
Trade* and I other Council, E. Aus
tin. H. J Clarke and G. T. Hart; 
delegatee tv Edmonton Theatrical 
Federation. C. T. Must wick, II. O. 
Turner, W. G. Strachan; deputy, U. 
Andrews: delegate lo Alberta Musi
cal Festival. W. G. Strachan.

of the vacancy on the board of gov
ernors wa* considered an excellent 

portunlty for organized ,labor to 
tain representation on the gov

erning body of a provincial institu
tion.

2thav

A NEW SOCIAL ORDER.
tenfis, was re-elected.

During the session Controller Hal
ford. mayoralty candidate, and Aid. 
Altchison. controller candidate, in 
behalf of the Labor municipal slate, 
made nirrlng and eloquent address
ee. The street carmen by their epon- 
taneou. outburst of applause left no

action re- 
the pro-

.for doubt as to whom they 
1. The 

ers-elect:
EDMONTON PRESSMEN fOtX» 

TION OF OEITUERS.following are the 
President. James Mcllwrsith; vlce- 
;*resident. XV. Allan; financial sec
retary. Arthur Blackwell; recording 
- ccretary. J. Burrows; warden. W. 
Nugent; sentinel. Robert Edington; 
conductor. E. D. Smith; sick com
mittee chairman, K. XValsh; execu
tive committee. W. Allan. Arthur 
Blackwell, J. Oat way. A. Rees and 
Bert Gee., <barn man). President 

rattta i* ex-officlo member of 
the ^executive council.

Officer* for 1320 were ele led «v 
the December meeting of the Ed
monton Printing Pressmen*# Ua.urt.

P. C. Giles, onfi of .the younger 
member». »ho learned the trade In 
Edmonton, was elected as president, 
E. C. Tompkins U the new vive

nt, while Hecretsry-Trseeurer
A. K. Southen retains that poet for 
another year. The esecutire com
mittee will be coropoeed of Leon 
Mercer. Alex. Reid, B. Stockdsle and
B. Whitley. L .Mercer, C. Cousins 
and T Williams were greeted as 
delegates to the Allied Printing 
Trades Council, ahd A. 8. N>ale, I>. 
W. Mowbray und Elmer K. Roper 
will represent the union ae delegates 
to the Trade* and Labor Council.

It was decided to send a delegate 
to ihe Alberta Federation of Labor 
Convention In Calgary, and A. S. 
Neale was chosen to represent the 
union there.

the

your fathers fought for liberty.
"In the homes 1 visât I jell you 

the people are on th# verge of #tar- 
Tatton. Something Is going to take 
alacs and the going le good ’ The 
Premier ha# gone, and there serra» 
to be a feeling fand I also feel \\Y 
•hat the Government ha# not played 
•he game with the worklngmeti of 
this country, and , aspectsUZ those 
who want oversea*

■sue.
were

MOTION FUTURE OPERATORS.
The annua! eleetiefi of officer* ot 

the local motion picture operator* 
»l»!on wa# held on Sunday !ast and 
resulted as fotfowa: ITesldent. W. 8. 
Kariett : vice-president. John Ma- 
cauiey; secretary. W# H. Maynard; 
bislncaa agent. W. H. Lane.

TORONTO UARPENTKRK 
N EGOTL4TING.

The Toronto Carpenters’ DIMrict 
Council decided recently to #end two 
o' their memtyr* to the nejt meetng 
of the Industrial Council to com
mence work upon an agreement 
with the carpenters’ section of the 
Building Trades League.

Jed
e result of the regular

40 1-1 HOUR WEEK FOR EDDY’S 
EMPLOYER.

The R. B. Eddy Co.. Ltd., has ln- 
«tltuted a 41 1-2 hour week In its 
saftteh factor . according to the pre

have been increased in pro
portion to the reduction ot the hours 
#nd as a result the employee, who are 

_ vastly girl*. Mill now work shorter 
hours at th

Aitkonkcem* •; of
***** hour*

toy the preeWent of the eompac** Mr, 
Georitr K MiTler who.,declared that 

. ike new mtMildr.* wee* «se»f^sb^ to- 
the etov'rr».

CARPENTERS PREPARE agiu-.e- 
MENT.

TORONTO MAUHINISTIT 
OtTTCERR

Local 772. Internationa! Associa
tion of Machinists, elected the fol
lowing officer* at their- last réguler 
meeting: President. F. Stroud; vlce-

the

e Hull plan; and .wLl .re- * thr«e years of oitk* ihers was pca*ld*aL JR- Paims*. #esn*|#Ne* ‘anîï^ui tÎml > frtr«‘Sf fic^Tof .h. a Artoltas. and W..R. M.XW.H. «rïrlS «1»^.
Mnsnt of ’.he change In th»# \nvor R.mk».r treasurer. R. Parker. !n . earV - eue“,

'i 1 'll

during the period covered by the re
port—at Bienfait. Pinto and Roche 
Percee <*wo>, and four new mines

L Kim
Rat -ne

wer# opened—a t BtenfaP
gprir.ge, Shaunavon and 
crag.

Jargeei attended 
ne local carpenter* wa* 
Market Hall last week

.-Ter hap* the 
meelin* of the 1 

" held In rh#,LI_eHPH
when the new agreement of the car-

<fê

Victory Bonds
C.UT.tRV TRtDKS <01X11. 

AKK IXVKWTHiVrio*
Bought and Sold 

Highest Market Mew,
All Claaees Stocks and Bond*

’
The Alberta Government Is to be , 

asked for an investigation of the j 
; conditions of labor by girls and wo- ;
; men in stor*-<* and factories through- ;

_ ■ . ______ _ I out the province. The request Is J
?sgs9siîW funds11' »
and eeieatrtlesUy Maximum ; Council of Calgary, and ihe Invert!- * 

Absolute eSfety guettas- f gallon is desired in particular tot - 
Send name, address sad the situation In that city, though 

, the rest of ths provtneo Is to be in- >
eluded. -----

I A>x. Rons. M LA 'Mm the moving 1 
, epirM in this action, and it is on hit *m

- m«X
Miwiks
FREE

Correspondence Invited.

Baird & Botterell
Orate Exchange, Winnipeg.

*ro«ls 
teed, 
sgt to

workers from the stern necessity
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S cotch The Snake ! ■*

ffÿë'

1X7ERE you to live in tropical India you would have to turn down your 
” bedclothes every night before retiring, in case a snake were hidden 

in the folds, a cobra, whose deadly bite is certain death. And when you arose 
in the morning you would shake out your shoes lest the four inch “karait,” 
equally deadly, had taken refuge there.

There are snakes in Labor’s bed and in Labor’s pathway to-day, hidden in the
8

folds of smooth speech and spacious but fallacious argument “Snakes in the 
grass” Secretary P. M. Draper of the Dominion Trades and Labor Congress 
called them the other day at a meeting of the Ottawa Trades and Labor Council; 
men who do not openly profess their affiliation with the “Reds” hut hide in 
the ranks of Organized Labor that they may work its downfall. Beware of 
them. Scotch the Snake!
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